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LIMKrlT V BAY ITTTLNULY
OtlSI'rlVKD Willi I'HOC.HAYt
I.ust Frldny, which had been
designated a l.llMTly Day ly tlic
pnjiiiilMit, was fittingly obscrvrd In
(Julifinbtn, l'ronii(ly nt noon all
ImilncM houses In town dotal. It
was1 not go rmich.llic program,
though it was very, very good, wlilcli
initio tins cITorls of the committee
rctonslblo for it n success, lint It
was tlio spirit of the people, both
ntllllary and civilian.
"Al 1SW o'clock tlio Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry Hand, a battalion of the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, the school
cfilufrcn and several automobiles
loaded to their rnpnclly left tlm
school bulldiiiK and marched (u tlio
band stand. Tlm band played pa-
triotic music, and tlio infantry added
voonl music, which was very much
rnJoxfd. Arriving at the baud stand,
IJr. T. II. Dahney, mayor, look
cliarec.
Colonel Wilson Chase, command-
ing ojlfcer nt Camp Furlong, was
Intmduced as the llrsl speaker.
After a 'very appropriate address,
A.MirTaylor waj Introdured, whoso
remarks may bo found on another
pane of lh Courier. Chnpluln A. C.
Tliomas of Iho 'twenty-fourt- h In-
fantry, Chaplain Milton 0. Ileebo of
the iSvelflh Cavalry, and Prof. C. K.i
(Ireen of the Columbus school were
well Introdured In turn nud made
short and appropriate aildnei.
The real seoch of the ilay was
mado by Chaplain Ferguson bf th"
()m; Hundred and Tlilrty-llft- h In-
fantry, from 'Jimp Cody. Jack
Ijuudon. of Iho committee, 'phoned
J, 11 Hnrnes al Dcmlng to bring us
a Utterly Day speaker, Mr. Ilarnes
told him to rest assured that ho
would bring one, and n itood (inc.
Chaplain Ferguson and Mr. Ilarnes
arrived In town uImmiI II o'clock.
The chaplain entertained those who
attempted to entertain him with his
jokes and wit. He entertained the
largo crowd gathered al Iho band
stand with two or threo funny
stories and. had evcryltody feeling
Just right fo recelvo surh an address
gs Iiq made.. He was Inlerrupttt!
tTino and ifmo again with applause
from an appreciative audience. The
only objection anyone raised to his
address was that it was not long
etiotiRh.
Hon. 8am II, (llllcllc, an Kl I'nso
attorney, made the closing address.
Ho stated that everything he had
nhinned to say hail already
said, and then some, by those who
hud preceded him. and that he
would have In make his talk very
short. After these remarks he let
loose and made an address that wus
very Interesting and to the point
from llrsl lo lust. Let us hope (hut
we may be able at tome future date
lo again have this able speaker
with us.
llelween each of these addresses
liie Twenty-fourt- h Infantry Hand
furnished appropriate uiusle in Its
usual style, which iwsslbly may
have been equaled in Columbus, but
never excelled,
l.eiv A. Iliggs. frank Callen, Jack
Iiiidon, Mayor T. II. Dahney. as
well a others or the Liberty "tan
committee, are responsible for Hie
success of tlio program for which
(ho citizens of Columbus express In
plainer ways than w'ords their
The Courier, for Iho people of
Columbus, wislies to express lo l.ol
ijtl Chase, his officers and men.
nilreclatiou nud thanks for their
In this affair. Jiihnicl
Chnsc is well ns the other nfllrers
of Iho enmp have fhnwn us from
tn to time that they are always
ready and willing to with
the people of Columbus in every
Wiiy Missible. The Colonel recently
si 'd in an otldresi (hat the relation
ship between the military nud town
hail been untiling hill pleasant in the
past. This sentiment has often I n
expressed' In town, and hope
that our future relationship will lie
the same.
IIONOH FIAH FLOATS
"
.
OVICIl Till'. I'OSTOFFIOI'
,Tli4 honor Hag whleh Columbus
woo iw BiibseriliiiiK her quoin lo
Die Lllieriy Loan arrived sevcra
.days, ago and .now lloals over the
postofllcoMiKvcry clllien who helped
put ipthtre should take a special
pride in. tt. It lent 1110 sirangi
much sooner than you or I rout
of the patriotism of our ciliieushlr
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. M. Heed returned
Wednesday frpju a week's vlsil nut
In Arizona.
HANK OFFKRH Tt) FUHMSH
filili I) KUANS Vim PLANTINtJ
Tho Columbus Btale Hank It very
tnticlt Interested In the peoplo of
this community planting the pinlu
bean this year. II is the dctiro of
the officers of tho ank to get as
many of tho people of town as pos
sible tn 'plant them In their tmall
gardens and lets. They aro offering
to furnish tho seed If yntl will do
the rest. In order to laku advnu- -
(ago of Hits oiler you must let
Cashier A. J. Weld know how many
you will ilesiro to use, thai ha may
send In your order along with
others. This must ho done at once
for the llmo for planting will soon
be here.
The hank has offered in (Innate n
certain amount of thrso hcuus, and
those who apply llrsl will be Iho
ones who will receive them. To the
fnrtmirs who want to plant largo
quantities uf Iho piulo beans, tlio
tank will like cum of jou. but
should you desire lo send your order
reel you can do so. Tlio bean
division of Iho fulled Hlutes Food
Administration has slored several
arloads uf excellent dry laud iliutn
lean seed which Is available to
thosu desiring II, al U cents per
Minor, 'litis seed is stored ut Don
er, llreelry u1ul Trinidad, Coin., and
al Claylou, I.ns Vegas and Wllhird,
New Mexico.
'this seed has been rspeclnlly
selected frofti nlmul four hunilrnl
art of commercial beans and Is ns
good us can be had without hawl- -
ilcklng. 1 has all been reclenned
andjs in new hags, 00 ihiuiiiIi to
the bait.
(irowern run buy Ibis seed In 100- -
iHiund lots or multiples of 100. No
bags will bo broken. Cost will be
t'J per hundred, for shipping ilnl.
If seed is to be shipped considerable
distance and grower desires double
sacking, he should remit 30 cents
extra for every 100 pounds ordered.
All orders must be accompanied
with draft 0 money order in favor
f Iho United, Wales Food. Adminis
tration drain Contention. If iiost- -
nfllcn nnUhjijpjiig point, tto inmo.
iif'shlpnfng oolntshoulil bo given.
As far ns possible, growers should
combine their orders, sending In for
several formers ,ln ono order." In
those counties where a county aurl- -
rultural agent Is emntoyrd. he
hould rombiue several orders and
send for all In uno shipment.
All orders for seed that should
naturally be shipped from Colorado
storage or from Clayton, N. M,
Mmuld be sent lo tho l)eau Division.
lulled Slates Food Administration,
Denver, Colo., and orders that
should be tilled from storage jit Im
vegas or Wlllard, N. M should be
tent to the llean Division uf the
I'nlted Slates Food Administration
al Alhuqncrque, ,. M.
Orders should be placed al once.
as it will soon he planting lime and
freight deliveries are rather uncer
tain.
lli;V. MKASF.I.I. DKLIYKIIS
m:iiio. in m:w ciiuitcn
llev. Meiisell, of Las Cruces, N. M
lirrachsd Hie llrst sermon in the
llaptisl church here Monday oven
log. Ho is a good speaker, and n
number of tho cllltens availed
themselves of tlio opportunity to
hear him, A donation amounliug lo
S50 was received by him for foreign
mission.
KAIll.i: WILLIAMS IN
"AI'AltT.MICNT TH'KNTY-NINT- r
SI10 quarrel with her husbandhe
sees them hi tlm street. I In inliir.
feres, Later ho lluds her dead In
her apartment Apartment 'Ah He
investigates, stumbles nver die mull
who killed. her uud who killed him
self. The linger uf guilt of this
loublu murder ixilnts directly lo
him. What can hn dot A young
girl nppenra on Hie scene, then her
lover who demands hlarkmall. How
foolishly he acts: He, the biggest
dramatic critic nf the city, Is utterly
lost -- while the bewildering events
pile on so quickly.
Thrill after thrill, suspense upon
suspense anil Interesl-bulld- lng In
lo a highly-keye- d climax make
"Apartment sir a illstlncllvely orlg
iuul photoplay with spectacular
surprises which would spoil an
evening's entertainment were II told
you befororhand. To see it is to
talk alHiul II.
"Apartment '"," n Vltngraph lllue
Hibbon feature, will bo shown al tho
j Columbus Theater Thursday, mull
nee and nignt.
LUNA COUNTY NOW OVKK TOP
IN Till: LIHKrlTY LOAN DKIV1
Tho quota of Luna counly, $211,- -
600, has been subscribed With some
lo spare. Tho Doming committee
scut word tn Ilia Columbus c.itlteni
tail Friday. Liberty Day, thai they
would not go lo bed until the
county's quota was all subscribed.
The following telegram was re
ceived at tho Columbus Slate Hank
Monday:
"Dcmlng. N. M.
'J. L. Greenwood, Columbus Plate
Hank, Columbus, N. M.:
Kindly comey lo Messrs. Dabney,
lllalr, Loudon, Hurkhcud, Klein,
lloese, Puchl, Towers, Weld, Jack,
Havel, Itiggs, Murphy and tho citi-
zens uf Columbus In general Iho
grateful thanks of tho Luna County
.Iherty committee for their
untiring efforts to lift Luna county
nver the lop. When our Mags orrlvc
a ronunillee will visit Columbus lo
coder thanks in person.
I'. A. MrLAt'OIILLN,
J. A. MAHUNliY."
--iiii: couitAr.i; or BiLiiNcir
Alice Joyce and llnrry Morey will
upiear In "Wo Courage of Silence,
Vilngraph production, which will
be shown nt the Columbus Theater
Monday evening. Alice Joico is one
of Iho favorites with movie fans,
and Is given an opimiiunity lo show
her talent In "The Courage of Mi
nce.
Would You Cusl the Klone?
Hitler Indeed were the dregs nf
her empty marriage Into which she
was forced for iwilli-- sl reasons. Hut
her llery spirit rebelled, nnd she
allowed herself In linn an American.
He. weakly Haltering his vanity,
ucccpts her regards iinlil she ills- -
overs bis own family ties.
What was she lo do? She had
abandoned her brutal husband nud
now refused lo go Willi Iho Amer-
ican. She had one alternative. She
became nurse.
He dared not return to fare his
family. He look a trin abroad to
forget. .Hut when hfs.cjilld of tho
Mercedes mining- - as a nurs", make
Iho greatest sacrlllre a woman may.
Secretly loving him, sbo is Inslru- -
mental In having him return home
oscucs his child uud brings reali
zation to him of the greulest of nil
i flu. Then her heart tin empl)
shell, courugeoimly she returns lo
Iho silent convent retreat.
Filled Willi genuine human pnlhos
ami heart interest. Mils feature will
well up ymir,e)es and bring a lump
hi your inrofli.
IIONT lll'HV XIUH IIO.MI
When you and your nalshlxir
hne Kiughl your Librrly llnnd.
Inn t lake them home uud hide lliem
ill the cuplHiard. 'l ake them to jimr
hanker uud have him give you cer
tificates of ilelsisit fur the bond
Your' hanker run take Ihese IkiihIs
tu a Fedurnl Itesene bank uud bor
row money for ynur use in cute you
suddenly find ourself In of
funds, Hiding n bond In jour Mock
ing nt this time Is just ns bud ns
hoarding money. Keep the (Kinds
and (he money In circulation nud
Hie country will pull through this
crisis all right
K. F, Hurl, randldale for counly
assessor, was n Columbus visitor on
Tuesday. He spent Hie day 1 Hr
I ho democratic oter.
Joe Slump, counly nstoaaur, and
Inl Hunter, candidate fur the demo-
cratic nomination for assessor, weu
Columbus visidirs Sunday afternoon
Miss Lillian Wnlsh Is visiting
friends ul Columbus (his week. Miss
WaMi is an here, having
proved up on it rliilm In the valley
several years ago.
Iloosl . iliiinlius by patronizing
her Industries.
A. C. ASII WANTS TO UK
Vll.l-(i- i; JIAItSIIAI
A. C. Ash, wliu was uioiiuted In
speclor hero under the lloosevelt
and Tuft is here on
business, He has been a resident of
(Irani counly since he left here,
nlmul Iho years ago. Mr. Ash has
nn application in for the ufllro uf
village marshal under the new town
iKinrd. He has a good record as an
ufllcer, and should he recelvo Hi
appointment will no doubt livo upi
tu his record. I
liNTHt'SIASTIC Ht:i CROSS
feU.UUWIJ'nnuiiilly tli"(ulU'ncJlU
ndiui'nlslra'tlons,
Mi:i;riNfl hixd tugsday
Al a largo nnd "sihuilatllo meet
ing on Ttuaday. c Homo Service
section was orgaulivd. Miss XKira
Hurton was elected chairman nnd
secretary, and n number volun
teered to nsslil her In this work.
Anyone desiring assistance shoutd
apply nflernoons at (ho Telephone
building.
1110 nig naiion-wiu- o drive for (tie
lied Cross war fund starts May 20.
Dr. Marshall has been selected fur
Jiairmaii of tills committee.
Mrs. I.rn lliggt has been placed at
Iho bend of the French and Helglan
llellef. A number of old garments
uru on hand lo m made over.
biirujral Drrwilngi.
Thruugh Hie clforls of our chair
man, Mrs. Dean, we were fortunate
nough to secure an instructor from
Denver. Mrs. II. M. Mullen was here
Wednesday nnd Thursday and dem--
uslralcd practically all of the
gnuzo dressings ns well as muslin
iiandages and hospital garments.
boul thirty attended. Among those
present were: Mesdames Mullen,
Knlflln, llilchle, Shlpp. I rederick- -
sou, I Van. Howard, Thuruiiiii,
Whilmer, Alhn, I'rte Mc- -
Douald. Dahney, Taylor, Slockle.
Artaud, Sell, Hobbs, Mlliotl, Kvnns.
lrCullough, J. W. lllalr, llrown,
llurlon, Hiirkhead, Tillon, the Misses
Moore, Slockle and Dahney,
Tho publirily cmnmilleo of Hie
local tied Cross asks that we reprint
le following from the official
tn order thai soldiers may secure
the fuH benellts of the Soldiers' nud
nilors' Civil lllglils Ait which was
pproved nnd slKiied by the prcsl- -
lent on March H, 1)1 H. the Wur -
.irtuient has iirranged to
le with the American lied Cross
which, ((trough its home service
clluus In all parts of the country,
assisting soldiers' families, Under
the direction nnd advice of legal
uemlier of these home servlre -
ions, Hie Him) Cross will endeavor
secure lo (he soldiers fmuvrach
Isw
Spcftking nf this arrangement.
slid.ml Secretary Keppel says:
the Soldiers' nud Sailors' Civil
tights Art Is Intended lu protect
lieu in the service from undue
hardship caused by (heir Inability
bring or defend lawsuils nud lo
(tend lo their hU4lui obligations
ml property rights during their
liteuce from home lu military
ervlre. In order that they may
et the full benefits of the law. the
Irpailini'iil has nrrunged (o co- -
perule Willi the lied Cross through
is home service sections. 'Iho aci
ni director general of civilian relief
if the lied Cum bus sent n letter to
uch of these home service sections,
ailing iihiii (hem In assist in the
uliniuislrulinii of the law and giv
ng specille instructions for Unit
pliriHise.
"Any mnn In the army who wishes
n take advantage uf Hie provisions
il (his art limy refer his rase
dirough his rommiiudliig ufllcer lo
he niljulaul general of the army
mil the department will refer the
matter, through National lied Cross
hpflitipinrb'r, (o (he home service
tec I (on al Ids place of residence.
I'hlis the Hod Crus, through the
machinery which il has already
'idahlishcd, will bo rendering serv--- e
of distinct value lo enlisted men.
.vhirli the War department will
really appreciate"
SL'IISCHIPTIONS TO I.II1KHTV
LOAN NOW TOTAL $l7,t50
'I he Liberty lian drive In Colum
bus has gone ultovo nny estimates
yer made by (ho ronunltiee, anil
ill,; Indications nro (hat before Die
Irive closes Saturday evening the
ii.nunl will bo further increased
Friday morning tho subscriptions
iiiiouulfd to $17,150, as compared
with JI2.O00 in the Second Liberty
I .nan, llio hirst falling fnr short o
lliess llgures. On page eight nf this
imiii- - of die Courier will bo found
the lisl nf suliscribers ns furnished
us Ity the Columbus Stale Hunk
llirnugh which the, subscriptions
were made. There ore one hundred
and e names In thu list,
('.. II. llbgers is here from Kl Paso,
making llnal settlement of (he rslal
of OwtVMJIIer, whokwus slain in the
Cnluhihus raid. Mr. Hogere is (ho
administrator of (he cslnjc.
Honsl Columbus by patronizing
her Industries.
DKMINO TROOPS WILL
VISIT COLUMHUS
The commanding officer of Camp
Cody, al Dcmlng, was here tho llrst
of the week, looking for a camp slto
fur a largo body of troops which
will hike hero from Dcmlng within
tho next few days, On account of
tho water supply tho camp will
have to bo located closo lo town.
probably wctl of Camp Furlong.
Thero will bo aboul 12,000 troops
who will mike tho bike. They will
lie away from Camp Cody eight
days. It will take two day to hike
down and two back, making their
stay In Columbus last four days,
K. IlUltT F0l
COUNTY ASSESSOIt
In making the race for county
assessor, before tho primary lo be
held May II. t wish (0 say that I am
and always bavo lieen a Democrat
because I believe in the principles
of Democracy, government of the
people and by the people, and I be-
lieve dial every citizen taxpayer
should have the right of franchise,
regardless of sex. I have been a
properly owner and taxpnyer for
twenty-llv- o years, have been n resi-
dent of Lima county nine years, and
pay taxes In this counly on live-
stock, ranch and farm nnd city
properties, and I know from expe-
rience some of the problems
Iho varied interests. am
not In favor of taxing any Imaginary
values. For Instance, values on the
range, both nf slock and range land,
nro governed largely by the rendi-
tions of the range, duo to moisture
nnd markel conditions, even though
the market pi Ire be good and the
demnml strong nud tho rattle run- -
not lie marketed because of drouth
uud poverty, the values are off be-
cause il is impossible to ship.
While farm values here depend
largely UKin (ho farmers' ability to
make (he farm pay net earnings and
city values depend largely uhjii (he
success and permanence of the
business from which (hn town
ilrawi,l(siaupport , n, ,
All of our varied Interests nre
ntlllcd In proper representation
the lioard of equalization.
thai no one wuuld lie burdened with
more limn (heir share uf (he (axes.
I favor cleaner imlltirs, and If we
In not get II our governing power
will weaken. I have always been n
worker for the common good of all
and shall employ nothing but the
cleanest of methods in this contest.
My business and social relations
with nil uf you whom I have met
nave peuli pleasant. If by )our
voles I am nnmluated nud
wUI pul forth my very host efforts
o dc) Justice to nil, and when
through serving you I will step out
without dictating who shall be my
successor by using the Inllueiire and
acquaintance gained while In nut
employment.
With kindest regards nud best
wishes for nil, I am,
Yours for n square deal nnd
rleuncr tlilics, 1. F. IIJ'IlT,
I'oslofllce llox 2lU,
21 p. Dcmlng, .N. M.
UIHii:S AUK APPOINTKD TO
HOLD DLUOCIt YiTC PIUMAHY
lu Iho Democratic primary to lie
hi'ld May .11, the Judges and clerks
apimiutcd by the riiudiilules to hold
the election in Columbus lire T. A.
Ilulsey, J. F. White. N. J. Yurbiiiugh
:. II. MrAuley nud Chns. Mayllehl
So fnr the only contest Is fur the
if lice of counly assessor, for which
there are four candidate K. II
Flahive, J. C. Ilarnes, K. F. Hurt and
Tnl lluuler. 'Iliero is only one can
didato for each of the other county
unices.
MUST HAI.Si: Olfll
sunsciiiimoN pihck
Due tn (be Increased cnsl of paper
stock and everything used lu Hi
printing of n newspaper, we are
compelled to raise our'subscriptioi
rates, Llfectlvo Juno I, the sub-
scription price of the Courier will
ho $iU0 per year, payable In ud
vunre. Look at the dale nfler your
nnme on this issue nnd see wiie.11
your siibsrripllou expires. Sub
scriptions will tie accepted al the
rule of 8I0 line year up until the
llrsl of June. If you waul tu laku
advantage of this, pay your sub
scripliou before that dato.
Mrs. William Klein and Utile
INDICATIONS l ()l( OIL AltK
HinTIIll AT KNIFFIN WKLL
Tho formations encountered ul
Iho Knlflln well aro more favorahl"
to the production of nil as the well
Is sunk deeper Into mother earth.
Tho present lurmallou It dark oil
shale and sand. There is a seepage
of oil all the lime now and the
water laken out of the hole It mixed
with nil which comes to tho top
when it is poured nut on (ho ground.
Tho worst trouhlo sctnis lo be tho
strong flow of so" waUr. So far
they havo not been successful In
shutting II on. They believe they
wilt bo successful now, nnd have
stopped drilling nnd will utider-ren-
and set Ilia casing.
Oeorge Drown, of Los Angeles, has
arrived and is doing the drilling. Ho
is a practical nil man ns well os
driller, nnd tays the indication of
developing a rouimerelal quantity
of oil nre so good that he does not
believe there is n tossihllily of n
failure.
Jelf llarnhlll, who has been ilrill-l"-
h laying nfT for a few clajs. but
will probably go hark lo work when
li" double shlli It put on agnm,
which is being planned.
MIL AND MIIS. R L Pll'ltCl
avrunTAiN at cahii pahtv
Mr. and Mm. H. 0. Plere enter-
tained at a rani ar(y Mr. nud Mrs.
.1. II. Cox. Mr. nml Mrs. A, (I.
and Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. While Hnlur-da- y
evening. Afler an enjoyable
time al die rani table the pund
were served refroshm'ntiU at Kins s
Ire ('.renin Purine
HAYDEN WILL DEFEND
TITLE IN BOUT SATURDAY
Speed-Ha- ll Hayden, who holds Iho
colored mlddlu-welg- championship
of (he world, will defend his tido
against Hufus Williams in a flflecii-roui- id
ImjiiI al tho Crystal Theater
Saturday evening, May 4.
Williams was defeated by Hayden
al tho Crystal last November, Wil-
liams has 'not fought tlnce, 'thdugh
iliiyiien has bail several bouts nnd
has been successful in each. Tho
nost iuuHirlanl ono was when ho
defeated Hock Hones, champion of
the world, Iloth men aro training
fur (he contest Saturday evening,
and ench feels roulldent of victory.
Williams claims he Is In p
shape, and Hayden sny he Is In the
best physical condition he has ever
been. The Columbus funs believe
this will be dandy good scrap, unit
nn outcome of the engagement is
very much lu doubt.
1118. (iltKKNWOOD IkVrKIITAI.VS
IIII IWKLVi: THUMP CLl.il
Hie ivelve Trump Card Club wns
most delightfully entertained Sulur- -
lay. April 20. nt the home of Mr.
I. L. (ireenvvood.
Progressive "WO" was indulmd lu
for several hours, niter which n
delicious Ice course was served,
Those present besides (be hinders
were were Miwlames Peters, Pierce,
Moody, Mug. Lingo, IILfgs, Umdon,
While, Miss Floy Monro nnd Miss
Mctieo. and Mrs. Callen as giiocl of
the day.
The next meotiiiK of the club will
be wilh Mrs. William King on Sat-
urday, May I.
Pltl'VIATiON OF MSHASIIS.
V M A Kill FHANK AUTAUII
"Prevention of disease is Hie mod-r- u
nnd more efllcienl itolloy than
trying lo cure malady nfler il
strikes. A systematic effort to get
trustworthy Information ulmut dis
eases that an' more likely (o Intllcl
inemselves ilnn the family, may
well be called a policy of life and
health Insurance. II is worth ninth
more lu sumo respects than din
policy which you buy of mi insur-
ance company, lu that II Is hcttcr'to
escape disasters than il Is' to secure
h partial reimbursement for losl
lime in suffering nnd perhaps a
permanent depreciation In tho effi-
ciency of the human machine. Thus
there aro urgent reasons why every
ranuly should seek n set of thu
leaflets or Iho Slalo Hoard of Health
relating In Iho infectious diseases
and carefully study and fix in mind
their teachings nud then koep them
fnr future referonco In tlma of
need."
Iho noxl article will deal with tlm
. . .
daughter nro visiting at tho lionioi:" ",. . ur waier
nf Mrs. Klein's parents, in M '
Cruccs. IIUY lilHKHTY BONDS
Helping the Heat
tSptclil Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)'
DOGS THREATEN NEEDED INCREASE IN SHEEP
Inclosurtt In Which Sheep Art Htrdsd t Night Offer Ont Way
to Reduce Losses.
HOW DOG LOVERS
CAN SAVE SHEEP
Owners of Canines Can Aid by
Supporting Fair State Laws
Regulating Menace
BIG HINDRANCE TO INDUSTRY
Mort Strloua Loaa li Fact That Farm-r- a
Art Kept From Engaging In
Sheep Dualneie Dog. Proof
Fencet Deacrlbed.
Thnaennda of sheep arc ruthlettly
killed every Tear by dogs. The mone-
tary lo of more than a million dollar
a Tear to sheep owner does not cover
the tnot aertoua aspect of the damase.
The fact that the dog menace keep
manjr farmer from engaging In the
sheep business, even at this time when
there aro urgent demand for more
wool and meat, I the most arleu
result which may be attributed to
dor. Specialist of the
United State department of agricul-
ture are urglni efilclont atate leglsln-tlo-
aa one of the but war to deal
with the doc problem.
fence alto are decrlbed
and adrorated In a recent publication
nf the department of agriculture deal-lu-
with thl ulJect. "Th Sheep Kill-
ing Dog. Farmer' Hullatln (133.
Hindrance to Industry.
That doga are a real hindrance to
the sheep Industry I not only ac-
claimed by the testimony of thousand
of sheep owner but I verified hy
actual conservative statistic. An In-
vestigation by the United Slates de-
partment of agriculture among sheep
owner In IS atate east of the Ilncky
mountain show that out of a total
nf OVKM,4D2 sheep In the 502 counties
reporting, 3I.IM were killed by dog
In one year 1013 and paid for by the
counties. At the same rate of loss In
other farm atate the total annual de-
traction of sheep by dng would be
107.700 head. Hut these figure are
based only upon the number actually
paid for, anil specialists nf the United
Slates department of agriculture say
It I more than probable that the true
loswe far exceed this. It Is known that
many sheep are killed which nro never
reported tn the county nlllclnla.
dogs work both alngly
and In croups, but usually In twos or
three, They do not limit I heir at-
tack to the flock of the Immediate
vicinity In which they are kept, but
travel for mite In all direction,
preadlng destruction In the tlucka
with which they come In contact.
their work la so often done un-
der cover of darkness It I almost Im-
possible to catch them In the act of
worrying sheep, hence they can seldom
be positively Identified. The way In
which different d.t attack and
aberp vary greatly. Some dogs
simply kill one or two In a flock,
while others continue to attack until
nil the sheep are either destroyed or
crippled. In many cases where large
number are killed they are neither
bitten nor wounded but simply clinsed
until they die from exhaustion. After
a dpg ha once formed a habit of kill-
ing sheep It eemlngly become
mania with him and he I acldom. It
ever, broken of It Ile not only de-
stroys sheep himself but lead other
dogs to the work. No consideration
should be given such doga; they should
be killed a soon as their habit are
known.
Rehabilitating Industry.
The desirability of a maximum In-
crease In the number of sheep la gen-
erally admitted and step now are
being taken toward rehabilitation of
the sheep Industry, But It Is recog-
nised that one of the most effective
ruenns of Insuring th farmer a profit
an therp la to make end enforce law
which adequately protect the farmer?
flock, bat In most of the stales the
pretest dog lwi Call In their purpose.
Eland Milk
In the publication mentioned In a
previous paragraph the federal special-
ists describe the need of uniform legis-
lation and outline a suggested stotf
dog law.
I CANINES KEEP MANY 8
$ FROM GROWING SHEEP S
5
Crop reporter In 30 farm
states submitted estimate In .
X 1013 which showed that the X
number of sheep In those state
X could be Increased 190 per cent
Cj without displacing other live j
J stock. Such an Increase would ij
X place approximately Sl.tWMXW X
more sheep In these state than
X there are now. Of an- - ft
awcr received to the question '
!! a to whether sheep raising Is !!
X profitable lu th farm slates, ft
K87 answered "Yes," Of KM J
X answer as to the cause pre- - X$ venting Increase la the numbers C'
X of sheep KIl said "Dogs."
FENCE PROOF AGAINST
VARIOUS QUADRUPEDS
Here are the specifications for a dag
and f fence which ha been
designed and tried out by the forest
atrvlce of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture: Posts 7H feet In
length, set 2(j feet In the ground nnd
10 feet apart! a barbed wire stretched
flat to the surface o( the ground; 3
luchea higher a woven wire
fence having a triangular mesh;
57 In . iI
7 t, u ,
u
Government Fence,
S Inches higher a barbed wire; 0
Inches higher a second barbed wire;
7 Inches above this a third barbed
wire. Total height 0? Inchca. The
fanner who does not object to placing
bis flock In a corral each night may
eliminate the necessity for building
f fences around hit farm by
Inclosing a small area with such a
fence and making a practice of placing
his flock therein at night.
Help 8avt sheep.
The dog rightfully holds a strong
place In the mind and affection of
men. The owner of a good dog And j
sometimes happens that the dog most
highly esteemed Is alto one that kill
and worries the moat sheep and la the
mitt cunning In obscuring the evi-
dences of hi guilt. A dog'
habit of lying Innocently asleep lu the
front yard during the daytime Is not
proof that the, same dog doea not kill
aheep at night. Ilecaute of the eco-
nomic loaa occasioned by
dog, and because such doga bring the
whole of their kind Into bad reputo,
the true admirers and friend of thlr
animal should help tn further any
atrp likely to result In Ihe limitation
of the activity of then discrediting
members of a noble ram One of the
moat practicable method of accom-
plishing thlt result teems to be to
pltce upon dog such tax at will re-
duce tbe number of superfluous one
and result In fewer being kept by per-
sons who cannot or will not give them
the attention necessary tu prevent the
formation of habits and tssodatloni
that lead to sheep killing.
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Temperance
ASAote5
A QUESTION OF HEALTH AND OF
DOLLARS.
"'or every dollar the federal govern-
ment collect In liquor taxes, the local
taxpayers of tht country spend J10 to
repair the damage done by liquor,"
points out Haven Emerson, health
commissioner, Now York city. "I It
the federal government that maintains
th alcoholic ward of hospitals,
the Inebriate farms, payt th
costs of the police, the courts, the pris-
ons and asylum or poor farms
"Como with me to the hospital and
tbo clinic, visit the home of the poor,
and tee where the public must pend
Its money to rescue the remnant that
liquor hat left. Can you not see that
It It worth a greater sacrifice than
oOO,000,000 year to liberate a coun-
try from the bondage of the alcohol
habit? There la no need to drag elhlca
Into the matter. It la a matter of
lives brains, health, bread and dollar
and our promise duo to our allies.
Nothing to practical, nothing so patri-
otic, nothing to logical can be done by
this country now aa to face the Isaut In
a manly way, Aa eald,
'Knglnnd It righting Germany, Austria
and drink.' Let u finish the drink
first, and freo ourselve forevcV from
th moat of drug, and
then go ahead and show our allies our
cffcctlvene, our a only
a nonalcoholtied country can. Th
world haa never seen a nonalcohollied
nation In war."
ENFORCING NATIONAL PROHIDI-TIO-
The champions of tho liquor truffle
advance thta argument against nation-
al constitutional prohibition. They soy
In effect. It would not be wise for th
American people to do a thing that
the federal government couldn't en-
force If they did It. la that the chal-
lenge? la that the Issue? Aro we to
drive this thing from the Call of
morals, are we to drive It from the
domain of economics, are we to drive
It from the domain of decent civic
and then have It turn to u nnd say
to us: "All you ay of me la true, but
you can't Inhibit me, bad na I am.
for I am greater than your govern-
ment, and your Institutions I" Men,
women, It I that Issue that summon
me to such conflict a with my poor
power I am capable of waging. For
I am not willing to confess that there
Is anything beneath Ihe star nr tinder
God Almighty himself greater than th
sovereignty nf my countrymen I
J. Frank Hanly of Indiana.
A MODERATE DRINKER.
It wa at the bedside of a very sick
man. The physicians gravely watch-
ed the struggle between llfo and
death. All depended upon the heart.
Could It cope with the crisis? Life
hung hy a thread. The thread snapped.
The newspapers tatd he died of pneu-
monia, and to he did. Itut the physi-
cian remarked. "Too bad he used al-
cohol, otherwise be could have passed
the crisis,"
Yet this man wa no drunkard
Just a moderate drinker. He could
"take It or leave It alone, just as he
liked," and all the rest of It; was a
highly respected dtlien, and a staunch
supporter of "rnnal liberty" to
take a drink when he wanted It
THE USUAL STORY.
"You need not talk bone-dr-y prohibi-
tion to me." says County Commissioner
Chamoclr of Sioux Kalis, R. I), "If
from no other than a strictly buslnett
basis, I would be strong for It. The
county charges have dropped
In the past six months. Jinny of tlie
limners, who were alwaya asking aid
In the winter, have gone nnd the fel-
lows who used to drink up their wagea
are now spendtng'thelr money for ne-
cessities. There are only about ten or
twelve county prisoner In the Jail
now nnd our bill for their Jail main-
tenance will be about fSM) tht winter,
a against 11,000 last winter."
PROHIBITION MAP OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES.
There ere twenty-seve- prohibition
states. The District of Columbia,
Alaska and I'orto Itlco are also dry,
Wore than 88 per cent of the country
area la dry territory and more than 01
per cent of tbe people live undor pro-
hibition.
ITS THAT KIND OF DU8INESS.
I am ahoutlng happy to think that I
am going to live long enough to preach
the funeral sermon of the liquor busi-
ness In America. I am overwhelming-
ly glad that I can too the end of tblt
tawleas, anarchistic,
Subbath breaklng.
Infamous, corrupt,
mily Sunday,
Watch tho approach of the wattr
wagon at, the national vehicle I
LEND YOUR MONEY
TO HELP WIN WAR
Help Properly Equip Your Own
Son and Other Soldier Boys
Over Thorc.
DUTY OF ALL TO BUY BONDS
Liberty Lean to Unci 8am I Dtst
Ousrsnte ef Our Flghttrs Saf
Rtturn Home Do Not
Hesitate.
(Oy ROLAND 0. USHER of tht Vi-
gilant.)
I'M It tn yourself straight now. You
know perfectly well that you would
feel ashamed to keep your boy out of
the rank If he wanted to go. Yon
know erfrctly evil that you would
probably feel r shamed before your
neighbor It they knew that tho boy
na sticking at home. Hut have you
ever asked yourself whether you fell
ashnmed that you were keeping your
ilnllnrs tight In your Jeana Instead of
lending your dollar to the war aa
well a your boy? If you have not
got a boy you probably would fee
that he ought to go If you had one.
You have got some dollar, why don't
you send them?
Think again; If you have sent a boy
over there, don't you know for cer-
tain whether that boy will com back,
God grant that be may. Hut ht went,
Just the tame, knowing fully Just a
you did that he might not como back.
You pive the dearest thing you had In
the world to the government freely, for
tbe cnuso of democracy. You wcro
glad tn do It; you felt fine about It
You stilt feel that If you had It to do
over again you would not do anything
else. Hut I will wager anything you
like that you have a lot of money that
you can lend to the government with-
out hurting yourself at all, and which
you are hanging on to until It screams.
Think of It. Those dollar will be per-
fectly euro to come back It you lend
them to the government. The govern-
ment guarantees that. Why should
you therefore be so afraid to looto
your clutch on them. Tho great risk
you have already taken and did It be-
cause It was n worthy and a noble
thing to do. The thing which Is no
risk at all and yet which Is Just a nec-
essary tn tho war a tho other, you
hesitate about.
Dollar Will Com Back.
Let me auppose for a moment that
you have tint yet sent your boy, I will
wnger you have a sneaking feeling
that he ought to go. He ha too. In
this case, I won't have to make a wn-
ger about It you have not aent your
dollar. If you hesitate tn send the
hoy because you are afraid ho may
not como buck, you have a perfectly ex-
plainable reason, but you bare not got
a good reason why you should not tend
your dollars. They will como back,
you may bo sure of It. Not only will
thry come back, tho government will
pay you Interest on them In the mean-
time. You will lend tbe government
your capital and will get a return on
It. Far from losing anything, you
will make something. Wlijr hesltato?
Look at It from another point nf
view. If your boy ha not gone, or If
you have no ton, your neighbor who
have son have tent them. Thorn boy
are going Into danger. They are go-
ing to need guns, food, artillery, ship,
and airplanes, not only to enable them
to do what they went over there to do
beat tho Herman nut nf sight but
to keep them safe. If they don't have
thou thing they certainly won't como
back at all. You know perfectly well,
however you may be, or
however mean you may think yourself
and you nro not half at mean as
Hint you would not hurt your s
son Just because a few dollars
stood In the way. You would feel to
ashamed of yourself for the rest of
your lite you would not be able to
ihnve In the morning. Your nclghbori'
tons and your friends' tons that you
have known all your Ufa need Hit
things your money can buy for them,
and It It going tn go mighty hard with
them If they don't get them.
Mtk Your Monty Htlp.
Now put It to yourself straight. If
tho thing was a little nearer to you
to that you really tow your i
ton actually without food
you had declined to give It to
him, you would not hesitate for n mo-
ment what lo do. Tho dlfUculty It
here, that the thing It on so large a
scale that you do not reallie that your
failure to lend your money to tho gov-
ernment la going to result very prob-
ably In depriving that particular hoy
of things he needs. You can say, It
you like, there aro so many millions
of them that It will be tome other 't
ton that will go without. I hope
you won't get much comfort out of
that, because It Is tho same old thing.
You would not hurt him ellher If yon
taw hlra and knew ho was In want;
but because you don't sec him, because
he It somen here In France, you for-
get about him and don't atop to think
that he wants n thing you would not
hesitate tn glvo him If you knew htm.
V'by hesitate, then, to lend your dol-
lars to the government? They are the
only thing that ran really do this busi-
ness. They nre tho only thing that
can put tools Into tho hoyt' hnndtover
there to kill the Clermont with. Don't
hesitate any longer now; get It
atrnlght, and go down and buy a
bond and feel better about It for tbe
rest of your life.
FARM
ARRANGEMENT OF HEM HOUSE
No Floor Nttdtd Whtr Dratntg la
Oeod Dropping Boards Should
Bt Cltantd Dally,
(Prepared by the Unlud Btattt Depart-tnt-
When tho toll la welt drained and
consequently will remain dry no floor
need bo used tn tho poultry house, tho
ground Itself tcrrlng na the. floor.
Often a tltght dampness can be cor-
rected by filling up the floor several
Indict obovo the outtldo ground with
annd, dndcrt, gravel, or dry dirt
Three or four Inchca of tho surface of
the floor, and of tho ran If a very small
run la used, thould be removed and re-
placed with froth dirt two or threo
times a year. It tho ground It to wet
or dtmp that this condition cannot bo
corrected by filling It It best to provide
a board floor, at thlt will help to keep
tho houto dry, will allow easier clean-
ing end wilt promoto tho general
health and welfare of tho lien. A
houto with n board floor thould bo tet
on poets or blocks, to that It Is 0 to 12
Inches above the ground. When this
spa co Is left the floor will not rot so
quickly and rati aro not so likely to
take refuge under tho house.
In order to keep tho flock In a clean
and iwnltnry condition, dropping
boards should bo provided and rooitt
above them. This makes It eaty to
remove tho dropping each morning
and helps greatly to keep tho houto
free from objectionable odor. A o
sand or aihet sprinkled on tho
dropping board after each cleaning
will be found to mako tho cleaning
easier.
The dropping boards and roosts
thould bo placed against tho back waR.
Here they are out of tho way and at
Ihe tame time where they aro leant
likely to be reached by drafts. Tho
dropping boards thould be about 0 to
Interior of Htn House.
80 Inches from tho floor, depending on
tho height of tho building. This gives
space enough under them to that tho
hens havo room to exercise and Is not
too high for the heavier hens to fly up
to. Tho roosts thould bo 3 or 4 Inches
abovo tho dropping boards. It more
than a single roost It used, they thould
bo on tho tamo level; othcrwlto all tho
bent will try to crowd upon tho high-
est roost A piece of 2 by 4 or 2 by 3,
laid on edgo and with tho upjwr cor-
ners rounded off, makes a good roott
A polo, or even a pleco of board 2 or 3
Inches wide, may bo used. If tho roost
Is of light material and fairly long, It
thould bo supported In tho center, at
well at at tho ends, to nrovent It from
sagging badly. An altowanco of 7 to
10 Inches of roott tpaco per fowl, ac-
cording to the lite of .tho birds, thould
bo made. If mora than ono roott Is
used, they should be placed about 15
Inches apart.
ERADICATION OF ALL PESTS
First Sttp Should Dt to Clean House
and Then Thoroughly Spray or
Paint InUrlor,
Tho first step to eradicate tho pests
which llro In cracks and crevices In
poultry houses Is to clean tho house.
All litter, neat material and droppings
should bo removed. Then spray or
paint thoroughly the entlro turfaco of
tho houto and literally flood all cracks
and Inttdo of nests with a 0 per cent
spray and do tho work thoroughly.
Dirty Fresh Eggs.
A froth ecc that h.. contracted dirt
In any form can never be made to ap-
pear quite so attractlvo as ouo laid
In a clean nett by a clean hen.
Avoid Diseased Fowls.
There aro thoto who never breed a
fowl that has onco been nubjectrd to
disease, particularly In a malignant
form.
Varltty ef Feed.
Variety is not only tho spice of life,
but In poultry feeds and feeding It Is
ont element that- - stands for success.
lOMXODRnSr
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MtBTYCrlotH Story of Womeut'i
Cksffl from' WcMkkattM
to StreBgth by Takfef
Drug-gut'- s Adrko.
Peru, Ind. "I suffered from a dfe
pkctmtot with backache aed drawta
own pain so
DacHytbatat time
I could not be on
my feet and It did
nottetm although
HSIeould aland IL I
"tritd dlffarantatari m i i . medicine without
any benefit and
sereral dootora
told ma nothing
but an operation
would do m any
good. My drug
gilt told ma of
Lydia Ii Pink,ham's Vegetable
Compound, I took
It with tho result
that I am now well
and ttrone. I trst
op In th morning at rouro'ewcK, uobt
nouttworx, men go w w j mm wui
all day, come homo and get tupper and
feel jrood. I don't know how many of
my fritndi I have told what Lydia E.
Pinkhara'a Veretabl Compound baa
doneforme." Mr. ANNA METEBUNO,
SO West 10th St, rem, Ind.
Women who suffer from any such ail-
ments should not fail to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydla E, Pink
bam'a Vegttablo Compound,TW71UM inlla ! MlC
fMltMhiklCaWul
tUaul r U Qn f w ru4 Ulf
All Knitting.
Jane Do you knit?
Susie No,
Jane (let busy, kid; even bone
knit.
5100 Reward. 5100
Catarrh Is a local dlteax tillr Jby eonitliutloiul conditions. It
Uisrtfor requires constitutional t.
HALL'tf CATAltllll MICD1CINBJ
It taktn Internally and acta lhtouh th
Mood on the Mucous Surface of the
ItAt.l.'H CATAltllll MBUICINX)
destroys th foundation of tbe dlMast,
fives th patient slrsntth by Improvinghealth and assists ntturt lq
coin tit work. I loo. co for any ofCatarrh .. that HAtX'fl CATAMUIMEUiciND ram to cure.
A New Man,
Hon n;;il heir was In ono of hit
.xmstful iikhkK nssrrtlng that bo wat
not coins to bo this, that or tho other
when he grew up; bo wn going to bo
something rim. Auntie feigned alt In-
terest nnd hogged to know what he
wa gutng lo Ihv
I'm going t be n big papa, nnd not
work at nil.''
(Hi, you don't mean that? Not
work at all? I never heard of n papa
not working nt nil," ntintlr rxrlnlmed.
No. I'm nut going tn work nt nil.
Just going to toy nt homo and bo a
now impn" At this ntintle burst out
laughing and snld:
"Oh, )ou menu you to going to bo a
sort of new t inn
No, no, tin," tho tot retorted. "I'm
going In bn n now innii."
The Infant Mind.
"Where nro you going, innmmnT
"To n aiirprUo party, dour."
"Can't I go. too. nnd Archlo and
IMnn?"
'No. dear, you weren't Invited."
AVotl. ilnn'i vim think tbev'r bo Iota
moro a'prlsed If you took ut nil?"
HoMon Hvonlng Transcript.
Vindictive.
I'rlend What would you like best
to plant tbU your?
Parmer My tuininer visitor.
Her ninvonuillnn I naturally flow-
ery when a girl tnlkt through her
Hastcr hat.
When.CotTee
Disagrees
There's always a
snfc and rrtcw;nnr
cup to take its place
POSTUM
isnowusedreftr
ularly by thousands
of former coffee
drinKers who livebetter and feelbetter because
of the change.
There'.i a Reason'
IFMDNS nil HIKE mm scaniM
viir nuiu uiinvrl rUTi Int MUKCIdinn mn mum
HOW. TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON
BEAUTY LOTION AT HOME
FOR A FEW CENTS.
Tour frpcer has the lemons and any
drug itoro or toilet counter will supply
you with tbrco ounces of orcbnrd whits'
(or a few cents. Bqucexo the Juice of
two fresh Itmoot Into a bottle, then put
In tho orchard wblto and shako weMl'
TbU makes a Quarter pint of tba ycry
bet lemon akin wbltener and complex-
ion beautlOer known. Manage tbls fra-
grant, creamy lotion dally Into tho face,
neck, arma and hands end Just aeo bow
freckles, tan, sallovrness, redaeia and
rougbneaa disappear and how imooth,
loft and white tbo ikln become. Teal
tt la harmless, and the beautiful reiulti
will surprise yoo Adr,
Wouldn't Stand for That
A good story la told by Kir Auck-
land Oeddos concerning nn Interfering
taloon loafer and n Cnnailtan potdler
who bcra on bin iboulder the Initials
JC. R," which stand for Candlnn en-
gineers.
The soldier, his face n study In con-
centrated wrnthfulneis, bad tho civil-
ian by the scruff of tho neck and was
apparently Just on tho point of citing
him a thrashing when a belated po-
liceman put In an eppenrance.
"Now, then, what's all this about T
, demanded the constable.
"What's It aboutl'1 replied the Ca-
nadian, siring the wretched loafer an
txtrn shako to emphasise his words.
"Why, he called mo a comclentlons
ejector. Now watch hlin being
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why uso ordinary cough remedies,
when Iloschee's German Hyrup has
been used so successfully for
rears In all parts of the United
Btates for coughs, bronchitis, colds
ctlled In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In tho morning,
tires naturo a chance to soolho the
Inflamed parts, throw off tho disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Mado In America and sold for
more than bait a century. Adr,
Dlttsr Thoughts.
Mrs. 1'cster llavo you forgotten
that this lsour wedding anniversary?
Mr. Pester What n pessimist you
srs to brood over such subjects.
o "Signs cf Spring.
"What makes you so uneasy
your conscience troubling you J"
"No, winter underwear."
Take tho little Joys out of llfo and
the big ones left would hardly bo
worth living for.
The Intellectual type of beauty Is
beard but not seen.
by
For tntnr rears drurct.it hare watched
with much Interrat the remarks'! tecord
aitlnlalstd by Dr. Kilmer's
the great kirioey, liter snd bladder
It It a physicians prescription.
t la s atntosthealns medi
cine. It lielpa tba klli, liter snd blad-der do the work nature Intended tlity
tlioutd da.
Smmn-Iloo- t hat stood the teat of rrars.
it sold by all drucrtils en Its merit and
t ihouM hfhi you. No other kidney medi
cine hot to mtny friends.
lis tars to set t snd start
treatment at ones.
However, It you with tint to teat this
mat preparation tend ten rent! to Vr.
Kilmer t Co., Itlnghamton, N. Y., for a
mnls bottle. Winn writini bo turn and
mention this papar, Adr.
Etttntlal.
Tlie nnvlco wns not enjoying his first
trip through tho nlr, nnd tils moro
cxpcrlenceil cntnpantoti regnnleil htm
with much nmuaomcnt.
"I say. Hill, what's on your mind)"
ho demanded,
"I was Juat thinking about Abra-
ham Lincoln',' replied Hill thought-
fully, a
"Abraham Llncolnt"
"Yes. I wns thinking how truth-
fully he spokn when bo told n mnn's
legs might to bo Jutt lung enough to
reach the grouiid,," l'uck,
I)r. Tierce's Pleasant Tellels are the
original tit (to Itrer pills put up 40 yrnrs
ago. They regv date Iter and bowels. A d.
They'd Fight, of Course.
Ten nrgroes of Dallas, Texas, cnIM
for physlrnl wore ills-
cussing the world war while nwnltlng
their turn, and of tho number live
were nniloua to see Kronen nnd linve
n trip on tho nccnii. One didn't wnnl
to flsht "bemuse I'sc nil out ' prac-
tice."
"I nln't bail n fight stnrn I wns
yeohs old," ho sold. "Hut If I
cv'li get In practice them Huns bctteh
watch out."
Tho tenth was naked If he would
fight.
Scratching his bead, he pondered for
n moment, then declared!
"If they sends mo to Kranco nnd
nny of them rMimnns meddles wlf me,
I sho' will fight."
FRECKLES
Nw U U TIm U Ct HM f Tk.i. Ufl
Thvrt't no lenrtr Iti HgfaUst !ftlln iharn4 cf yir frkUi, lh pr- -
ripuoa etbint 4outi irmirt n rutr
bar vtftlihfd nilrtlr- II Ml4m thai
ntfdtxi rmpituiF
bck nil rreov frtckltfc A4v.
Tho MnU line wwtly nt morn iyid
cvo lut tlo bit of crn Idling be--
LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooningout all tho rich
pungent flavor of bacon
there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't like
it raw.
IT'S TOASTED
So wo toast tho Burley tobacco
used In LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes for exactly tho samo reason
to bring out tho rich, solid flavor.
G0 Guaranteed
examination,
7 Ol
iTt
ii to
If 11 f
n
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French Fashions
Feature Economy
New Yorkv There It soma exceed'
Ingly good feature about the French
gowns that are beginning to arrive In
America, which will not causa disap-
proval over here. That Is the striking
similarity between afternoon and eve-
ning costumery, according to o fashion
writer.
It wb once said, In a slightly con-
temptuous manner, that In certain sec-
tions of this country tho women wore
gulrupcj In their ball gowns for after-
noon occasions and that no one was
capable of such an economical combi-
nation but the American woman, or at
least, no other woman who moved In
fashionable circles.
It has long been tho opinion of the
French, whenever they were sufficient-
ly lenient to be Interested In tbo Amer-
ican type of dressing, that we never
knew the exact shade of difference
that existed between an afternoon
gown and all other kinds of gowns.
The French women have often said,
In their polite manner, that they could
not understand why tho American was
lacking In that finer feeling which au-
tomatically governs the choice of
clothes,
Did Not Always Changs.
Now, whether or not tho Amtr'u-ui- .
lacked tbo finer fcf'lng or whether s.;u
was consclouu irV.cm pf.. ,uccd
fothloDs, the com U'J to dress at ten
o'clock In thu Ixirnlng In tho clothe
that I'it rould vvnr until seven o clock
In tho evrlpg. In truth, sho did not
always change fr dinner or tho thea-
ter. Hho went on through tho entire
routln? o? tbo day with Its diversified
Interests, Its business appointments, its
marketing, shopping nnd restaurant
lunching. Its afternoon teas, weddings,
card parties, homo dinners nnd tho
play In a coat nnd skirt that should
only bo worn, us tho French put It, In n
public mob.
The American woman has always
held up to herself, and very earnestly,
that si w was too busy a woman to
change ber clothes several times dur-
ing tho day. Let' tbo women of the
European nations do what they would.
sho thought, In n social atmoaphcru
that was fostered by generations of
leisure and Inactivity. Her own en-
vironment, sho said, called for n dif-
ferent adjustment of clothes and life.
Bo, as a rule, sho presented n somber
appearance at all thoao social festivi-
ties that were Intended to make wom-
en gay as birds of paradise.
However, tbls manner of dressing
has changed. For several years a
woman bat not depended on her tailor-
ed suit to do the work for every hour
of the day.
This transition to better drcaslug hns
come about through the domination of
the frock. As soon as the
American could bo divorced, or rather,
wedged away from her lifelong friend,
the tailored suit, she found that tho
frock had Its attractions.
Ehe was willing to accept It In tail-
ored style, but she began to play with
It a bit and make It aultablo for her
leisure time. No sooner hnd she ac- -
Sketch from Paris shows short dolman
of bordtaux gabsrdlns trimmed with
bands of old blue. There Is a dttp
collar of blue.
quired thlt wisdom than the top coot
of fur or heavy material came In to
further her manner of dressing. Hho
found that thin frocks were still avail-
able for winter wear In tho open, If
sho was securely buttoned up from
chin to shoo top In a warm garment.
ijho found that the chiffon gown
which sbo woro nt eleven o'clock In
tho riornlng was quite aultablo for an
afternoon dance, a cup of tea or a
game of cards at five In tho afternoon.
Thlt rather pleased her, so she bought
coau, and more coots, Just as sho
bought sweaters, and moro sweaters
In the summer.
She also realised that tbo separate
blouse was an excellent garment un-
der a coat, but not for social affairs
when tho cost was removed.
Three years ago, sho censed to re
move her Jacket In all public places,
and one year ago, she substituted the
loose, Ilusslan blouse for tho tucked-I-
muatln shirt tho moment sho en-
tered the house.
In this connection, France strikes a
vibrant, resounding noto on the anvil
of fashion In giving approval to tho
afternoon gown that will servo for the
evening. This Is nof a whim on her
part. It Is a fashion born through
necessity. This Is tho best part of
The Turkish trouttrtd skirt for evtn-- .
Ing Is Introduced on the Psrls stsge
by Milt. Vsns In this gown of silver
tlttuo with a shoulder csps of tllver
tulle. The htm Is turned up at the
bottom and clings to ths ankles.
tho clothes of tho last threo years:
they aro tho results of demand and
supply, not tbo creatures of caprice.
Franco semis the narrrtw silhouette
to help us In tho cimaervutlon of wool.
Sho sends us embroidery of wooden
beads and fringes of twine In order to
gtvo work to those who need It and to
substitute a cheap form of ornamenta-
tion for nn expenalve one.
Sho sends us nil tho common, every-
day fabrics such as gingham, cotton,
voile, ronvns nnd sucking. Hho teaches
us to be economical and go to tbo attic,
through her uto ot old laces of every
kind, film Sends us high puttees and
cloth-to- shoes In order that wo may
do with little leather.
Sho makes fashionable American
Indian embroideries so that we may
go right Into our own West and find
pieces of material and Inspiration that
will build us new gowns without much
cost.
Sho sends us t gowns which
aro mado from two, three nnd four
odds and ends of material skillfully
combined to pmduco n hannonlous
whole, but, mark you, to also provide
a way to uso up short pieces of fabric
' which we bavo In tho housa or can
purchaso In the shops.
Sho sends us tho thin crepe do chine
petticoat nnd tho plaid voile blauao to
suvo laundry and soap nnd Hour. Sho
uses small bouquets nnd large, single
Unwr fnr trlnitnliiff IiikIihiiI nf eY.
penalvo buckles and othvr costly trifles.
Hho knows these (lowers can be mado
at homo or In a good djo
after tbey bavo seen service In other
days.
Sho shows us iv idultlpllclty of tea
gowns made of sterner stud than wo
have been accustomed to accord to
negligees. Those Indoor frocks are to
be substituted tho aervlceable cloth
frock for the street and tbo evening
frock for a gay occasion. They aro
Intended to save clothes.
Qown for Aftsrnoon and Evening.
Now, at a crowning effort of con-
servation and economy, sho sends us
tho now afternoon gown which Is wrrn
In tho evening. It Is made of thin ma
terial, tt has transparent sleeves, long
or short, and It has a
It has lideflnlto Tarlety, often It blazes
with color, again It Is subdued to block
and wblto combined, and It can be
worn fur every Indoor occasion from
four In thb afternoon until midnight.
Such a frock saves tbo buying ot
many shoes. It Is a stroke of that
Illuminating Inspiration that tho
French bavo when they put their
minds to economy. There Is nothing
drab or mournful about French ccon
otuy; they ratio tho sordid thing to
n pedestal and mako It deslrubto for
even those who do not staro economy
dally In the face
(Copyright, Mil, by ths MeClurs Nawap.
psr Syndicate.)
Colors Match Scsrxry.
Kvldently with "tho most popular
word" In mind, camoullago, Jho South
has decided that ths new colors shall
bo naturo colors. Palm green, pine
green, polnsettla red, cyclamen red,
hibiscus pink, grapefruit yellow, or--
nnge, coconut brown and tho various
shades of tand are tome ot tbem.
i "Give It to me.
please. Grand-daddy- ."
"Why Bobby. If
you wait a bit for
it you'll have It
to enjoy longer."
"Poo-poo-l That's
no argument with
WR1GLEY5
cause fjje flavor
lasts, anyway!"
After every meal
Ths Logic of It.
It Is odd that gossips aro so often
given ns authorities."
Not at all, fur what they say goes."
Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite
digestion.
Proof.
"So you think iirt can Improve oo
nature V "Certainly. It not, why tbt
i:tter eggr
plllllllllllllIllWllllllll!l!l!llllllllllli:iillllilll!llill!lllH
I Meat is as NecessaryI as Steel and Ships
g Food is the first essential of the
M fighting forces.
H The American farmer and the
H packer have met every war emer- -
H gency, and have promptly furnished
H an adequate supply of wholesome
H meat.
II No other industry can claim a
H better record of war time efficiency.
Swift & Company has shipped to
H tho United States Government and
3 the Allied Nations,
n
H Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
H per week, of beef, pork, and lard, sincejj January 1, 1918.
M In one week recently we shipped
H 24,000,000 Pounds (800 carlo ads)
M and the demand is increasing.
m Our profits are limited by the
m Food Administration to 9 per cent
M on investment in the meat depart- -
H ments. (This means about 2 cents
H on each dollar of sales.) No profit
gf is guaranteed.
M We are with the
H Government to the best of our ability.
Swift & Company 1918 year Book, con.
talnlng many Interesting and Instructive
facts, sent on request.
Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Illinois
Swift & Company
U.S. A.
ADVANCEMENT OK
Till; COLOtllll) HACK
Ninety branches of llio National
Association for the Ail nncoinuul of
Colored INHinhj, scattered thrwigli-o-
(lie country fa nil tin- - principal
cities, are Jnlutvl 1n a nation-wid- e
"Moorlleld Storey Drive" for 60,000
members.
This membership drive Imit been
undertaken by these branches ns n
testimonial to Moot Held Slorcy of
Uoaton, (he association's president.
In recognition of his service to the
colored people cf tliu nation In the
Loulsvlllo segregation case. In that
cn.o compulsory residential segrs-gnti-
of colored people was dc- -
dared unconstitutional by imam
moos decision of the supreme court
of the I'nlled States, handed down
last No ember.
The colored ieople and their
friends declare the
victory to lw the greatest legal land
mark affecting the ikwi since the
Fifteenth Amendment wns enacted
I'oundrd In l13.
The National Aoclnthm for the
Advancement of Onturnl People was
founded 01 Lincoln's mrlli.tay. I.ami has it headquarter In Xm
York. From lis New York office an
npitenl for public upiorl In Its
membership ramiwlgii Is made
the following
"The .National AMHH'latldti fur lit-
Advancement of Colored lent ap- -
imnls In all riUsens,
white ami rotorwl. lu dH with it
the olmrt to secure simple JtVdic
under the law fw our colored fill
sens. They represent ov er
uf our American rUltetsshlp. He
National Association for the Ail
vnneeinenl of Odored ivople in
making n natlou-vvld- e J fur
memliershfp not oil any narrows!
grounds of rare or clans privilege
bill mi tin- - brood gmund of Justice
of mWbI proteelhm of all ritlS"nn
umler llie law vvIUhhu iH4tucllon
of race or ertwd or ela.
"The maintenance of Ihesxs Just
principles Is of eipwl ktterest to nil
classes of cllitens and an ilinl
element of ttatjtMwl strength. We
Ihcufnre feel jHtMed In asking all
classes of oiUiefi to du our asso-
ciation fur this miumimmi pruieitri
of Justice ami elt II Itlwrty. 'lite
association admits members upmi
payment of any amount from (I w
year uiwnnls.
Colored Troops I'lulitlng.
"The association feels thai Hip
American people liae a rlsjil la !
proud uf Ho one hundred thousand
colored soldiers now serving In the
regular army and the national army,
As a result of an active mmiwlgn
on tho Kirt of this association an
officers' trniiilivtr vamp for colored
men was Inaugurated nt Dim l"ine,
In.- ns a consequence of whieh
nearo gieni
roiiuiihwlMw).
"The assticlatktn. antl- - I'engonl lie
by
which Im
as MlHtttuenpio
and violence, pub. aiale-wh-
llclly regarding ference which
and endeavors to arouse public
opinion against spirit.
"Annually, through the gift of the
chairman uf llw lioanl of
of (lie association, the Sfilmtarn
medal is awarded fur the hlglieet or
nehlevenient by neurn
Aimirlean duriiw llie
year."
UM.IST1III MliN COUUISSIOMtll
msmliera ll(lh y
reeelMnl commlaaloiei as second
lieuteigints (Jnarleniiaiir
Dorps were igin--
NewMirt News. for duly.
lleth uf IImmh- - l.teiilwuiiib
Harry lllslin ami I'. Mrlilnney
are well known ami hkjhly etdeonl
In regiment. Lieutenant lliehn
was sipiadron wimuhiiI major, on
duty with the Third ftpiadrou al
llasblln. nnd I4eulemink McKtmiey
was supply sergeunl, Machine Gun
'lyiHjp.
Thoe men liavn
for honesty, uprlglitueas
efdciencjj. ami llie Slandanl rejulcw
with Ihsiii In llieir piximotinu.
Fuur others lliw ramp
lleglmtmlul SergHinl
negimwital Kupply
Sergeant Hpmpf, Troop K,
and Sergeant Telford, QuarteniKiilHr
tirje- - hovo Immh ordered lo the
(JuartermaHlar Oflleers' Training
School, at Camii Joseph JohniMiu,
I lor Iea ins here April l. The
school begins (hi sensioiis May I,
will continue for period of about
mix Those who ate suernss-fi- ll
in the mailer of passing
required examination will b
in the grade second
lieutaiwul. These men are all
of this honor, and we are
that they will prove Iholr effi-
ciency In Iholr new work ns they
did at Iholr old
Statistics show thai many oMhospi
who married kcop of Ihol
lOrmy are cnllslln for hoavy
ortillcry.
11 L I. I 11 H T Y II O N
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
llftflB for holohhiBl I'urd blood
HI1O1I6 Island hods and pure hlood
IUhhIo Island Whites, SI per dozen.
J. HLAIII. tr
Wnnledx-Youn- lady to learn to
iperale llnotye. The Courier.
()l. I) lumbar, windows, doors, ele.
Ilnlf A. D. Frost. It
If "you have anything to sejl or
want to buy try this column. Out
word a week.
How dull Is your knife
ami household shears? The "PU-U- "
Shop sharpens them. 4tc
IlKWAIII) for n lost nutomobllo
crank. J. V. Illnlr. Up
LOST and chain. Finder
return to Qeurler Ofjlce and receive
rewuni.
Ilia "Flx-ll- " Shop fixe everything
and sharpens everything. It
TWO refrkterators for Mle ehaitp
J. W. Illalr.
$oaoo IIIIWAItl) IN COLD
I will give Two Dollars
III gold m reward for the arm!
and ronvtcllon, iikhi receipt
party has been coflllnwl to Hie ie
Herniary, anyone caught stHHllii,
I' 0 I. cattle or I' O I. . (kill
lirandml shle; horses on lei
hip S. S. IIIIIUIIl'IKM), Colum
bus. Mexico. t
fltllLST TO
I'llilll' I'dlt I II.WCI
Sinln IV, N. May 3. "Not I
i mn t wanted lo kill. IhiI lieraus
love I ram e. ' U the reason gt i
by laul fr ri'lm
qulshhif hks church work In W
Paul, .Mltm, Ui eltt m the
furei's of rranee ii native land
nloiri while alter war was deelarw.
In IUII. II was llie Imlimiilnlde
j'li 'l of 'ranee, combined wlh llu
Ameriraa loe of Jusliee nnd lll- -
vty, that made him go lock wber
"ranee iHietiml Hie deuded Srlee
uf every gnilaut win. Mnding im
liaire rhaplalus tteeileil, he eulislert
cs lHi4tw lo serve In
forres ami at same time
mitiKler lo the plrilul needs of
his romnnles in arms. On the mil
laiy utile Ik wi valinnlly thai
he vws nmile h has re- -
Hvml nix mlltlary deeornlhxis for
personal bravery and wear three
I'lievn.U". liHliealing that iuhuIw of
wouads receded; while Ills service
lo men lias Ih ao Mlbful an
nearly seven hundred oftli s' order that In remains in
were alaiuUnt In tha Ummm,
tlirwwh an l.leolenant wtll the
lynching fund conlrllmll - iirincipal speaker at Iho public
havers in and order. IuvmImuI- - Img will held In
many rare as Hslhle of l)neh- - m Thursday night.
Ing mob gives May U, ilurwu ron--
lo the facts them. of r worker, will
(he mob
directors
uohlost a
i
Two of the
In the
last wk. and a
to Va.
men
.1.
(he
and
from
Major
Hergonl
I'arhnm,
K.
Ida.
ami
weoks.
the
of
worthy
suro
duties.
In out
tho
Y H l)S
II.
prtre.
a
butcher
Lnvallcr
Hundred
n
Ilia
ol
on Mt
IMrlwnl
Itgiitiut
a private, llie
Haliting the
the
law
the
liuirad- morning and con- -
I nine until I rl nubl. The story
Allied work MKl AIMimI I wis Id will
! ddd by Lieutenant IvrlVDrd.
i nwt (rfdumbiis by tmtroniziiiK
imluslries.
THE , COLUMDUH COUKIER
I'OMTICAl. ANNIIUN(3.MICVr8
I hereby annouiieo as a oandldato
for to tho ofilce, of coun-
ty treftsurur, suliject toiho appro-
val ol tho voters' In the democratic
primary. KUUAIl IIEIM'
I hereby announco as a candidate
for to tho office of coun-
ty Suitttinlwulenl nt Schools, sub--
Jset to the will of the Democratic
voters In the primary.
Mrs. Alice O. Smith
I announce myself as a candidate
for tho dlllco of Umuty Assessor of
Luna county, subject to Inn action
of tho voters In tho democratic prl
mary. II. I. FLUIIVK.
I hereby nnnnunco myself a enn
dldnln for county assessor, subject
to the action rf Iho voters in thiM
Democrnllo primary.
' J. T. (TAL) HUNTHH.
I hereby announce as n candhlnle
for the ofllco of counly nsseor,
suliMt to lbs notion of Iho voters In
the democratic primary.
J. C. IIAIINI'J
HOUSE AT Till: OKITCKHS" .MKS3
On last Sunday night Hie victims
if the Oflleers' Mess were treated lo
culinary revelation In tho shne
f horse-mea- l. It seems Iho Folir- -
eenlh Squad had been oultlng up j
mod deal oh an old burse 'I Mr'
)enn had provided for llttlr hen lit
.ml 11 would have been n shnme In
lisappoint Mr. Ilmiver lo the extent
f wasting all that ?ood hors'-in-
'herefore. It was up lo Lieutenant
Hack lo distort off n choico cavalry
ullet ami lurn It over In flunk
aimer of Iho mejs. 'IXinner wasn't
cry keen about rooking an old piece
f horse, hut Dually consented lo
ircare the "chevnl a la hi.IiiII, '
uid Ibe same was Hie alsive men
tolled revellliHI.
McOinnaek leil Hie horse in, but
he had n guilty looksort of n "ulx- -
expression.
The wpilne entry was greeted will
hnsl of derision frwn Lieutenants
lohnson and Knight. Tho former
claimed Hint n cavalryman should
feel rightly slmckod lit the very
Ihoiight of eating his best friend.
The Idea was distinclly oiinnllialUII
Lleiilenaul Knight was not possessed
of Hie same high Ideals, but based
his objections on llie possibility that
the slerjl may have perished of
vnrious unallrnrllvo nllmenls Hint
horsee ure uiifortunalely subjivt In,
He enumerated these in ihitnll, which
of course nildwl rnliih lo the meal
Notwithstanding this, several reso-
lute menders of Hie mess enjoyed
Hie equestrian delicacy nnd praised
II with much gusto.
Means wer considered whereby
more horse-me- could be secured.
Someone suageshil that Troop II
latrsi's mlht at least be good to eat.
He llinl-a- it may, it Is S lid that one
ofllcer who ale horse-inc- nwidn
about i:in n. 111. and found himself
hiiurmnniw snflly but llrmly:
"Wlioa, now. get over IIitcI"
Ulh Cavalry Slnuilard
"I noll-- e Hint Is simken
'if ns a disiu.giilied young ofilcer."
"Yes; In- ih one of the very few
who illdn'l marry last year.'' -- .Indue.
COLUMBUS THEATRE
the Follow hi!) Pn!ire.Mi Will He nl the Coluinliiis
1 heater for Hie Week llc(liinhiij M.i)
x
Kunilny-l'l-ve He Is Mlaaraph I'riMliicllou
Al.i" :i: joyi-.-
MIL' COt'ltACi; OF Kll.lt,NCir
.Miimlay dive lleelfl lnniHiliit I 'induct Ion
MAIKiAllirr II.I.INUTON
i : i.nmhi hiiihm:
Tuesday live Heals I'araiiHiuul I'nidurlloii
(iKdlKIH. IIIIIIAN
"A ItOADSHIF. nil'llliSSAKIir
Wcdnesilny live llwds liroaler Vllagnph I'roihwHou
liVIILI! WILLIAMS
"APAIIT-MliV- I
Tluioilny Five Heels William Fox I'loduullim
(IF.OIKli: WAIII
"THIS IS 'Mir. LIFI!"
IfrldayW-Klv- e Heels ' WHItotn A. Hrady I'lxiihhiliou
r.AS'i:
ki'Hiiial iiitAiiY ria u'ni:
Siiliinlay Four Itaets I'rogmm
"CAt.TIS NULL"
KeyabifO' (kiuimly
"IIUNtiifY LIONS IN A HOSPITAL"
Sunshine OimiHly
I'lllHiHAJI sriUHOT TO CIIANCi: WITHOUT NOTIU:
I.HILUTY DAY AMHUXH
lilVKN IIV A. U TAYI.011
In my humble opinion, this day
Will be one of profound historical
stgulllrnnee. Not Hint 11 calls our
attention In new things, that new
words have sprung Into bclmf there
by, for the words "Liborly nnd Us
companion word "Bacrlflco" are not
of rcceul origin.
Lost in Iho midst of the dim dis
tance it the story of human strug-
gle, of Hie first resistance In tyranny
of the llrsl voice raised against
opirression In its demand for greater
freedom; unrecorded U tho llrsl
struggle In boat back the heavy
hand of despotism. Tho love of lib
erty wns born at (he dawn of tho
human rare and tho willingness to
purchase Hint sacred boon has
drenched the earth, these countless
thousands uf years, with tho hlood
uf humanity's bravest nnd best.
Perhaps the two oldest words Dial
have sprung from human Hps have
lieen "Liberty" and Sacrlllco." So
(his day brings us nothing new. but
it diies make Hie meaning of these
words alive, and electrical Willi
meaning. 'J hero is a solemnity and
a thrill that pervades our being
when we use these words in these
momentous hours.
How oflen rivers of blood have
Honed to purchase hut small meas
ures of liberty! Herelofore lb
struggles have bran more or less
isolated. One century or one decade
Hie masses writhing under lb" lash
arose in Home. Kngland. Hungary
Spain, CuIki r in America. Nevi
was there a universal voice, llu
unlleil cry or struggle. It was a
universal language without mil
ei sal understanding. Inch by inch
was won by vigorous nnd sac rl lie Inn
Mints, a fair measure of democracy
Al last It Iternmo an established con-
dilmu. Al last there acemcd but
few lo deny Hie right of peoples o
outline and determine their own
,leliny. We had fell al last Hint w
were llrmly established In Hie un
iH'inelples of democracy
government, democracy lu religion,
democracy, lu Industry and complete
lllierly of intellect. We had rested
easily on our ours, fondly drenmhig
list tills oilier and decency and
happiness would remain Hie prlci-le-
heritage of our children and
our Hi(erity forever. Could it lie
possible that so brutal mid craven
a power could arise as lo threaten
null and void our blood- -'
ImiumIiI lihciiics and peaceful lives?
cannot relied uhiii
without seeing in my mind's eyoouri
land as a )ouug and mighty gimit.
I picture him colossal in l"ine and
sinew, as lnexverlenced, untried and
unacquainted wilh his own strength.
Would Hint I could shout lo him:
"Awake, oh young and mighty giant
of Ibe Wiist, awake; look eastward!
l.nok! l.ook across llie exne of
waters. Heboid the smoke of hallh)
and listen lo the roar of mighty
uun. Heboid the g until
humanity has been bled white.
There, lilierly-tovin- g peoplu are
locked In IJic embrace of death with
II savage, mcrrihs enemy. Heboid
the descendant of the ancient Hun.
The Hun who under Alilla over-ra- n
Ibe fair vlllngw, Hiord through
mountain iiesjes. slHiiublering In
llendlsh gbe Hie people of Italy and
destroying ibe art and archllwlurc
of rivillrnllou. lb bold llie wuue
Hun of today, dirohd or Hie h.ibll
Imeiils and pretences of rivihralloii.
with hauils and
brutal visage at Iho Ihroals of
piniples. IjMik closer,
young giant: look nt the bundled
million men and women now slum-lo-
honealh the lash of Prussian
slave drivers, and whose woai.v
limbs feci (ho chill of Prussian
chains. Arouse, young men! Again
the g slruggle for
is U'iikg renewed! Again luuiiaml)
is denied Ibe right to cnlllvale lb --
ai ls and hlessluga of peace and llli-
erly. Young man. you have never
faded to iesHiud. Your e.r has
ever hoard the g ciof
oppreSSSil licoples. Ho! u in to
Iho ress ue of I bos" defending all
Ihat U denr lo humanity! (lo! Let
FfUropeau Mill tremble beneath your
mighty trend, Hint mi long
us love of liberty remains, mi Ions
as Huns attempt to crush, so long
as Prussian eagles scream for
that Ibis conlllct shall not
ceusel
pi.ri: omi i' i i.owiiits
Lleuleuunt llsydon was patrolling
Hie border with a detachment.
Hailing his men near Monument
and dismounting, ha directed his
serisennl lo do the same. As they
vvnlkod uulelly lovrard Ihu marker,
tho Lleuleonnt rospoct,fully re-
moved his hat, mid inquired:
"Sergeant, can you Inform me
who k) interred h ire, and the cause
Of hU demise?"
Caplnln W. K. 8hlip-W-hy didn't!
I you Milulw ui"? I
Oh, give us a rlinnre
Illivruil out who you oru after,
a
Y '
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PALuVOE MARKED
JOHNSON BROTHERS, Propi.
Accident & Health Insurance
Women, regardless color,
years under
52,500 Policy for One Year, Only
$5,000 ....
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J. A. MOORE
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber
Retail Dealers in
LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Saili, Mould-
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster,
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Notice is hereby given Hint Hie
undersigned, . Moore, was
011 (he Will day id March, IUIH, duly
admlnlstralrix uf Iho
of John J. Moore, deceased.
All persons having ngalnst
said eslnte nre rcipured to present
the uly verified one
year the dale of said appoint-
ment, Hie lime allowed by law for
Iho presentation of such claims, and
If not so jirosented and tiled the
claim ho by virtue of
Ibe statute in sush ease m.nlo
All persons indebted lo
said nre In setlle
with Iho umlerslKned,
K18AN A. MOOIUJ,
Admlnislrntrix of llie
of John .1, Moore, Deceased,
A. W. I'OLLAIll).
Attorney for Administratrix.
Captain to llecruit
didn't you salute mf
llecruit Kalule? going through
motions uf saluthm. you menu
this!
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me nf the cooks nn thn
North Do kill n I t-- n
I In ii n inrnl Kllrrr Hint
mtii tinrnn with tho
IrnM twsslhlc wastage.
Fnt l furl for fishier. Ilscnii 111
badly Dmlrd In tin allied annles anil
narlea. Ths silled needs In pirk prod-ur-
are iM.nM.nno pnnmla monthly,
Anothtrwnatecllnilnalnrnn the Nnrlli
Dnknts Is the ftitntn pevler, limvn In
the lower plmtn. Nothing Is lot
eept Ihenrtnsl pntnln nkln.
Thero I a sufficient quantity nf pn-
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EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wara cannot bt fought without monsy, and upon tha Treasury ctntsrs
avsry financial demand upon tha Nation.
Tha rich of thla country cannot alona matt tha needi of the Nation;
tha men of the country cannot do It alone; tha vvtmtn of tha country
cannot do It alonet'but all of us, the people of tha United States, dlocv
girding, partisanship, forgetting selfish Interests, thinking only of U.w
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American
Ideale and eecure tho aafety of America and civilization, can do tha great
and epltndld work which Ood his called upon us to do,
W, 0. McAOOO,
Sccrttary of the Treasury.
Ja J', J
Your Hands
are not lied fmni enrrying nut your
expiYlndiniH mill iliwinm'uliwi jfni
luiM) money
In the Bank
the
CITY nml
tnlucs In America for greater o In
t crjr home nml for nil needs of nrtn
I'M nmio IMlntms. rat
less
5
Wny IJiisy''
Garden
and
war Kiinlcn pro neetletl this yrar
Your Ikiuk Account ih
what you ae. It H ihi! n iiMltar
Of Good Fortune
Aeipiiro Nn' Mttlng habll wlilli' your
llit'iime Is hiimII and il will ! wisIhi-li-
your Incnme lnrieHm-- lo
YQur Banlc Account
Now Is tin' niHii'liiin' limi' l'i im'H
nn Account us.
I
COLUMBUS STATE BANK
(IK COI.UAIIILS, N. .M.
onuy Mukiw
y ian Your'WavTime
N country inoro
.and navy.
wheat.
Nbwj
Money.
Increase
vmIIi
Save
limn eu-- rnirlollsm prtnniiliHi 2,000,000 Arnvrlrnno
tu plant snrtleiis lns yenr, rronlliic to cmlumlcn of tlm
I'nlH'il Hluii'S Di'imrtiuent nf Agrlculiure. TriinsHirlatln
furllltlea of Hip mil Inn ll tie strained tills yenr liniillng
nf unr nml HmmU fur the Allies. Tliu surplus foixl
by lioine gnnlHis will help In Hie rnllnmil prolilrin. And
llio imllon will cut It nf the goods we must export whent,
meat, fills nml siigur. Hvery Imy nml girl llml wild in(artlen la lirlplng win tlie wnr. IMillels nf liisliiictloii In
gnnlco making may lie secured from tho DepRrtment of Asrlculturu nt
upuu request, without clmrgo.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
nn: m:v muxk:
IMiUSTHIAI, HKVIKW
Hnntn
road lo lio built along tipper I'ccoa
open in motor Iravnl New Moxlco
Bwilierland,
Kuntn capllol building
to bo enlarged,
oil well will lie
sunk to l.oon feci nil naiul.
Hoswell-tlr- cat Western Oil A
Refining Co. receives timber for two
rigs.
I.ovington Work Is progressing
rapidly on now tilo hardwaro build-
ing ami new hotel building hero.
Lordsliurg Lordsliurg mining
showing much activity.
Lordsliurg Mining Co.
will Install engine
and nlr compressor.
Dayton -- Material on ground for
drilling oil well here.
Oranl county to spend fr7.oo) and
Socorro county tlKl,rftU on roads.
rnnl county has new rattle
capitalization at (MmUsio.
There are two (ln4 of limine
men who give their time and eipilp-men- t
iinallnlltigly to the govern-
ment without hope of Itnancla
return bankers mid newspapet
men,
Cnrlslrad Annual mnvement nl
entile from snulh lo northern pas-
tures well under way.
Tuns -- Wlnler wheat Inrrenso
fully SO per rent. Hprlng wheat in-
creased sowing from 10 to 96 per
cent.
Iemlng Many cnlllemen In dis-
trict compelled lo feed stock.
Mesllhi Valley melon crop prom-lie-
lo be big one.
Arlosin Conslriicllou begins nn
running factory,
Arlnslii-- OII well being drilled on
canning factory site.
Miigdaleua hotel lm
been opened here.
Ihillnr nller and luws curounig-In-
In Ihe mining imhidry will
menu inilllnns In the slnle nf New
Mexico In increased htiaineiw.
lordsliurg llapld pmgrem helm
made on upenliiK of Slnr mine nl
AIhiuI llfly ii will be
'permiineully employed.
IIHIIOI.il. 'lilt: I'l.Y
'I lie Imst" of n lly's feet nre rup-llk- c
in idiupe. In llif- -e rilps llio lly
fun erwde u di'grve of suction which
permits it lo wnlk on gluts nml other
Miiiimth surfacen.
'Iheii- - nre wiine e depres-kIoii- a
nmklng il rwidlly mi5hIim for
Ihe il In pick up nil milliner of
tlie from Ihe decaying matter
liter which it walks.
The lly nNo enrrim dliHune gennn
hi ollii-- r Mirls of Us iHidy. lis
whins nml Imlr are freipinll hidii
wilh gi'riiM.
'Ihe germs of typhoid are given
olf in liirg'' munliHrs In Hie
of iwllenW. otlen
few I on this iiwli'rlnl. Their fert
iind lNidlen Iu'ciiiih- - smeared with
genus. The Insert rnrilei lln-i- lulu
the dining iihiiii nml deposlls Ihem
on Ihe bri'iid Hint soiueono it iiIhiiiI
In e.il or wimliet Ihem olf in lie
baby's milk lulu which it mn fall.
'I he germs of lulien'iill are
given olf in Inrr luimUem In tin
spilllllll of wleis. I'lles gsln m
nss lii Ibis sputum ami may leH
II limited wilh Ihe germs of con
tiuuplioii.
Iijfreiiliiiy and InfHulile dtarrlnw.
ere earned in Ihe some wny. His-- .
bettring It uol limited to Ihe
germ disvoso. howeer
II It said that optbalinia or blind-
ness, sukiIIhi and oilier of the
n cninniuiiletible dis-
eases li;nr been liai'i'il lo the lly.
Wheie uol ii.il InlHiriilory
not iill, circumslaulinl evi-
dence it very ttrong. One invettt-iralo- r
ettimiited Ihe uuiulier nl
teniH on n tinule lly, and bit sluduvs
led him lo place Ihe llgures at
rt.finn.nun. .inunmi.
(iOVKltMIUVr WANTS MI1N
IOH i:IOIll IIIAIIi: (MTTC1IS
The I'nited SlatiM government is
looking for men who can take
charge of brunch offices of I Ik
llureuu of Foreign 'nod Dnmeslii
Conunerce, Departmeiil of torn-nii- 'i
re, nml men In art as assistants
in these ofll !. Urauches aro
in Ihe principal coni"iercli;
t'llies. The siilurl'-- rvuge from
Mno lo :i.isx) Tor managers, nni
fn'in 8I.JISI In 8I.K00 for iistanls
A examination
will be held Mh' III in various Hirl
r Hie couulry. Applluauts will l'
examined in exMirl I mile
iriumtin of rommorce, nml
geography, nml credit will b
given for kltnwledfte of foreign
The examiualloiis will I"
Milder the direction of the Ciw1
Service,
WKIIIIIIII III.ISS
lloffmnu How do you like our
rled life?
Ontled Oh. I live like a bird,
IhiiTmaii How's that?
Ousted I have lo lly for my life
(iOVIiH.NJMCNT HAIILY .
Miia)8 TKAINKtl MliN
Twenty Tlioutniul 6prrlnlhb tVnnl
rd In Army and Nnvy CUIIIuii
Ilrniu-lirn- .
WnsliliigUm, I). May
many nf us realite what would be
come, of our forces In I'ranco If the
organitatioii nl home for producing
me material or war should fall?
Charging armies nml thundering
battleships aro easy tq vlsuallio,
but not so easy to accomnllsli.
Thero can bo no going "over tho
top, no paralysing broadsides, un-
ion, lo
.sustain the blow, there is
material In abundance, to back up
ho human effort
llighl now tlie civilian branches
if tho army nod nnv? aro In urgent
teed of thousands of highly trained
workers, nml before this year passes
.heae branches must be Increasedjy nt leasl WI.0O0. 'Hie Ordance
of the army needs great
lumbers of men who aro trained as
mechanical engineers, mechanical
ind oilier kinds nf draftsmen, cbem-st- s,
metallurgists, and tho like.
Literally tliiie.mli of Inspectors
ire also wanted for (be work of
passing upon tho quality, of ovcry-.liln- g
conceivable In the way of
irdiKince, nmmuniliuii, and other
munitions. lor office work tho Ord-
nance dcKirlmeul wants n great
unny statisticians, accountants,
and nssfslnnts in business
and clerks Irained in
iperkll lines, such ns clerks ipmli-le- d
in buslm-s- t ndmlnlslrntinu.
mi dciiliitiigue rlerks, nml clerks
puilllliHl lu stnllsllcH or nrcouiitmg
The Uunrlermasler lnrs of the
lnny It in nml of seveud thousand
xnmlnert nml hinpeclnrs of every-IiIi-
Dial enters inlo the pertomil
ind rump equipment of the soldier.
I'HwwiHsrr nnd freight rale clerks
ire nlwi wanted In (hit brunch. The
MpiHtl 4rM of the army is short nf
eiiiimullc nl meebnukal draflsiileu.
The imvy lias nn unllmlled number
f plscit for ilrnflsmeu of various
imlt nml for n long list of technical
Milker-.- . I'mrllrally nil hrnuches
if the service ure In need of stenog.
nphei-s- . lypl'tt, iHiokkeepers,
clerks, uiulligniph operHlort.
ind nilculiilltm inarliiue opetntors.
'the Culled Sloto. Civil Sen lee
immi!liiu. win Inly It is In Mil
hose civilian Hisitiont, urge, ns n
Kilriollc duty, tbnt ipuililied per-n- it
offer Ihelr service for Ibis
vni k, work vilul In pushing Ihe war.
IikmI wilarlet lire olferisl, nml Ihe
.oik it all In Ihe l lliled Slnle-- .
Villi the excDptloii of n few of Ihe
lei'lral uwlllim. applleHllIt will
ml be ntuemhliHl for wrllleu
but will be ruled iitn
is i r eduenliiHi. Irnlning nml
as shown In their upplica-Ion- s.
tuppleuienliHl by eorinlHira-'Iv- e
evidence. Ileireseulntles of
he Civil Strvlce (;.nninll.i!i at the
makifltro In all cities aie piepnred
n furnish ilelliiile luforuuillon nml
'PpllrnliiHi lilnnks.
.Mrs. I A. Illiiut Hiilerlnhis.
Mrs. I., A. Iligws gave n largo nml
ery plenstiut ten ul her home on
rlikiy. April It'. Knitting seems to
'0 always) In onler nt these nITnlii.
lie principles of fiNiil routervallou
vere olKerved III Hie refreslimeuls,
iiiiking Ihem all Ihe inure delicious.
NIUICi: I'llll I'LIII.KLVriDN
'cpatiineul of Ihe lulerior. L'. S
IgilHl Otllee, m llruces. N. M
April lu, IHIH.
Notice is hsrb iven that Mamie
Irl'iirlsml. (wife for herself nml
Iter hwlin of Henry A. McKluney
liH'eased, of llnchila, N. M. who, on
1st, IUI.1. made boimwlencl
.Vo.'iWH, riir Vi.'V(:
Wi, Motion I, township ill S, r
IS W. N M ! Meridian, hat llled
i( Iff of Intention In make Dual
ive 'iir uiHif, lo entahlish claim lo
'be land ulmvo ileeiibeil, befitre
iMirge Kdvvnrds, V. H. Dmnmmis
doner, nl Uachilo, N. M., on Ihu Clli
Iny of June, iui.
Claimant names ns witnossess:
'touie AilciiH, Mlllnn Jensen, I)oi
'billiiis, and Hoy Cranllll, all of
N. M.
JOHN L. IIUll.SBIDK
lleglstei
HihisI Cilunibus by patrouliini
her industries.
COUNTY A(J!CVr STAUTK WOIIK
. (!. tleyiiinii Appointed Anrlrul.
tural for l.tmn
County,
A. I!. Ileynmn, tlm recently up
olntod ngrlcullurnl agent of l.un.
ounly, arrived In llemlng on Tues
lay nml nl once started on n pre-
liminary survey of the rondltiom
Hint will confront him in carrying
Ut Hie duties of hit new nosltlon
Mr ltem;in Is resigning Ihe post a
neaii or Hie llio (irande Induslria
School nl Albuinieruue to come tier
ind work with llio farmer uf Linn.
PATRIOTISM
MORGAN'S
SONS
"Actions BDQalf Innrlrar Irian
words-Acf-Po- nt Tk-BuyNo- vv
dm ii VvsMzs&am
SAPOLIO
ECONOMY
CO.
I'ASO, TLX
Put on the Bevo Glasses
when you et the table for tlie bite you nre going
to enjoy with your the evenlne.
Here is a lunch menu worth rememberini;: Cream
cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on brown
bread) dill plcklei shrimp talad cold Bevo.
Itself a nutritive, Dcvo odds on appetizing flavor
to ony meal hot or cold, or heavy.
Served everywhere families supplied by crocers,
druggists or
The soft drink
:!:
THE JAMES
Wholesale Distributors
THE COURIER I
JOB PRINTING
K eep
':;::::::..:..:.
Cool
The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.
Clean Sanitary
GiOe Us Your Order for Any Sort
ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY
Columbus Drug Company
W. ELLIOTT, Manager.
ounty, and tho experience bo gslfvul
hero In the past ten years will Ih
n Invaluable nsset to him hi help-
ing the farmers here. When he
vook tho Hisition nt Ihe Alhmpiernue
list Itul Inn it owned n deserl farm
d 170 ncres, and Ihere nre now
ilxty arriM of Ihlt in cultlvalion,
levoled tu truck farming, feed
Tops, dairying and gardening, and
there is also an excellent manual
training department connecled wilh
Ihe school.
Mr. Ileymaii started his education
tn n lheo.jrenl emlnitry lu Ohl
nd grnilunled from Heidelberg uni
versity In the same state, but since
'Dining to .New Mexico be has de-
voted most of bis lime to the study
if agriculture und to working along
Hgrirultural linos. He has also
mailo u close study uf noils of this
ENOCH
CO.
Buy
St. Louis
A. DICK
Kl. AS
guet of
ice
light
dealers.
ice
of
R.
over
slate, and this will bo of
Immense benellt to him here.
'i
knowledge
The year's work nt the llio (irande
Industrial School will end nl the
llrsl of Muy, when Mr. Ileymun will
return In Alhuipienpie for n short
iml. afterward coming In burning
tn make til home. Mm. Ilejnuiu
and their rhildreu will nli come
to Demlng ns soon as suitable apart-
ments vmi be found for them.
Luna county list iigreed lo pay n
eerlaiu proporlion of Mr. Ileymun s
salary. Hie remainder beiuu: fur
nlb'Hl by Ihe federal gfiverumcul
nin' the stale of Xew Mexico. Mini
this money should prove to be one
of tho best iuvcsluiuiita the county
has ever nmilo, cupeeinMy nt. Hut
lime, when thero is such a demand
for Increased farm products. Hom-
ing Headlight.
bNomea New
rcpuguq -
mt MitKtt tiquirt ei nstsingtors.
recently created republic
The Finland, where bloody, clrllhas raged. Ilea In the
urao IntlluJc aa Greenland
and Alaska. It It not small In alio,
for Flntani! Is about a largo as the
whole of Prance. Tho ('Inlanders
themselves siwak of their land ns
8uonirn-tuan- , or Smmil, It Is n region
of lakes ami granite rocks, much of It
desolntn and where
winter relent supremo for from seven
to nine months In tho year. At lenst
of the surface Is covered
with hikes and the greater part of the
rest Is forest. Lest than one acre In
thirty Is arable, hut a somewhat larger
amount I suited for grating.
We think of Greenland as frozen
and desolate lam, lit only for the
abode of the hardy fteklmna writes
Nerin O. Winter In the Christian Her-
ald. And yet In Finland, In a severe
northern climate, has crown up n
hardy and Tirllo rare. Perhaps It was
because only the sturdiest could e
under such conditions, for lola-(Io-
bred and Indus-
try was necessary to existence. At
any rate the fart remains that
the Finns hare developed n
that Is unique and nf
Interest. It Is not surprising, to
one familiar with the Finns and
their history, to know that n republic
has been proclaimed. No people are
more truly democratic. Under the
autocratic rule of the rears, Finland
maintained her democratic Institu-
tions, and It was the only part of Itus-sl- a
where the traveler wa freo to
mote about without having a dVmand
made almost dally for his pssipi.r.
The nusslan calendar, which Is this
teen days behind our own, was lr
,"ired, and In every way the public and
octal customs differed from those of
Russians.
The Finns have always objected to
being classed, as Itusslans. Of Mon-
golian descent, they wero among the
earliest of the Oriental races to cross
the Urals and descend upon the fertile
plains of Russia. They were gradu-
ally driven to the Inhospitable North
by successive waves of Immigration.
They are first cousins to the Magyars
of Hungary and distant cousins of the
Turk, Like the Ctlta nf Ireland, the
Finns were never able to establish an
Independent state capable of resisting
the external pressure of Teuton, Blav
and Turk, In the twelfth century
they were brought under the away of
the roving Vikings, who organised a
crusade to convert the heathen Finns.
Annexed by Husala.
Since then the country has been buf-
feted about between Sweden and Rus-
sia. I'eter the Great conquered a part
of It, but the entire country was not
annexed until one hundred and ttn
years ago. Then It was really a union
nnd not an unconditional surrender.
The Czar took the title of Grand Duko
nf Finland, and as such he continued to
rule until the abdication of Nicholas II.
The fundamental lawa of the country
were officially recognized and con-
firmed by each succeeding autoe-t-t.
although In recent years thero had
been much encroachment on the rights
of the Independent Finns In the at-
tempt at Itusetllcatlon, For this rea-
son there has been great unrest for
more than two decades.
Until 1803 Finland had not been re-
quired to furnish soldiers for the Im-
perial Russian army. In that year the
cxar Informed the Diet (Congress)
that the military service must be made
to conform to that of the rest of the
empire. Finnish susceptibilities were
aroused, as thts seemed but the open-
ing wedge for the destruction of all
their liberties. The people entered up-
on a campaign of passive resistance.
Every man, woman and child dressed
In mourning on tho Sunday succeeding
the manifesto. Hells were tolled In
the churches, and places of nmuso-me-
were closed. Many thousands
emigrated to the United States.
Lang Oummsr Days.
Daring the long winters daylight
lasts only three or four hours. On
the shortest dsys It Is even less. Then
It la Indeed, as most people think, a
land of snow and Ice. For three
months It Is so but that the wealthy
residents seek summer resorts for
comfort. During that time It It prae
tlcatly one long day. Not star Is to
seen, and the appearence of time of
lutumn frosts hni arrived.
During my visit, the evening
had senrccly disappeared before
the morning twilight chased the gloom
of night away. One could rend out
of doors until after eleven o'clock.
These long days, with scarcely nny
night, force vegetation to grow at a
hothouse pace. Land nnd water have,
no time to cool. Summer comes In
this strange land with n sudden burst
of flowers, sunlight nnd birds.
Finland la a land of pine nnd
hilts, for only a comparatively
small portion seems to bo cleared.
The most of the country la fairly level,
so that It has not the grandeur of the
Scandinavian kingdom. In the cleared
portions stand neat little wooden cot-
tages, which are usually kept freshly
painted, red being the favoHIo color.
Surface drain ditches are made In the
cultivated fields every few rods, and
all seems most carefully tilled.
Ilelslngfors. the capital of Finland.
Is one of the Interesting towns of
Kurope. Water seems to surround It
on every side. It dates back to l.ViO,
when It was founded by the Swedish
king fluttnvus Vasa, and the liberties
of n town were Immediately conferred
upon the little humlet as a speclsl fa-
vor. From the water side It Is pro-
tected by the great fortress of
which Is raited the "Oltiraltor of
the Ilaltlc." and of which one occasion-
ally reads In the news dispatches. Ths
highest point In Ilelslngfors Is crown-
ed by a great and lmiolng Lutheran
church, and the majority of the Finns
are adherents of this faith.
6cnis In Hslslngfors.
Through the center of Ilelslngfnt.
runs a great boulevard, known as tin
lUplnnade-Ostnn- . and this Is the center
of life In summer. The schools close
for these months and everybody
one long holiday so far as pos-
sible. One day seems almost to me't
Into another. The young women ot
sees In Ilelslngfors are of the
type, for the 8wed-Ir-
type seems to prevail here, Toung
girls, almost to the end of their 'teens,
wear their hair In two flaxen braldi
that hanj down the back. They hnvs
the same soclsl freedom as their sis-
ters on this side of the Atlantic.
The market of Ilelslngfors ts an c
cedent place to study the Finns nnd
their characteristics. From all over
the surrounding country the peasants
drive Into the towns with their pro-
duce, and sell It direct to the townfolk.
A small farmer may have killed n
sheep or pig, and may be observed
driving n keen bargain for tho best
cuts. Another has a few tiny kegs of
butter covered with a layer of grass to
keep It cool. Under old cotton umbrel-
las sit the market women with highly
colored walsta ami black or white
handkerchiefs tied over their heads.
In n small basin are the boats of ths
fishermen Just In from their catch.
The housewives or maids pass from
one stall or boat to another, Inspecting
their wares. A little after noon the
flahertnen aud market merchants, wha
have come by sea, set sail, tho cotton
umbrellas come down, the wagons roll
away, and the entire market disap-
pears as by magic.
Communal Cooking Is Urged.
How long shall we have to wait be-
fore communal cooking becomes com-
mon In every class of society) the Lon-
don Chronicle ask. The need of soma
system of catering on these lines con-
stitutes the felt want of the moment.
In residential neighborhoods In every
town. In every village throughout the
length and breadth of the land there
Is on opening for supply kitchens
worked on really practical business
lines, where well cooked fool of the
plain and wholesome variety could bo
bought at reasonable prices all ready
to serve or merely requiring to be
heated up.
Not only would such a system ma-
terially help to solve the servunt
but It would Insure an enormous
saving In coal, In labor. In thne and
money to say nothing of lessening the
waste of food that Is so flagrant a
scandal In hundreds of homeii today,
while at the same time It would set
free numbers of woman war workers.
Whan Money Talks,
"All the salespeople In I'nrls seemed
in tiitnVrstand lira. Cumrai. She
most spenk French fluently.''
'Ho, not nuenujr. Affluently,"
THE OOLUMBUB OOUBIBR
AUNT MART WAS ODD
Strange Way In Which Sho Aid-
ed Her Favorite,
Nephew
Hy FRANK FILSON.
"A present from Aunt Mary!" said
ycrang Mr. Strang at ths
parcel waa handed to bar by tho
postman. "I Jut know that It'a some-
thing odd, George."
It must be odd, becaust Aunt Mary
waa odd. She Vat a queer Utile old
spinster, with the kindest heart and
ths crankiest manners that ever went
Into a combination. Dut though shs
had quarreled with almost all her
relative and then made up with
them, and alternately cut them out of
her will and then put their names
back Into multitudinous codicils, sho
had always kept the warmest spot In
her heart for Oeorgt 8trang, her hand-
some artist nephew.
She had. Indeed, supported him dar-
ing that period which comes to every
artist, whsn ho wat struggling for
line and txlttence In a large city
against tho wishes find desptto the dis-
gust of his own family. And now
that ho had married pretty Lucy
and wat In comfortable, It not af-
fluent cltcumstanees, sho had sent
him a wedding gift.
"A china vase!" exclaimed George
Btrang In disgust aa bt eyed tho
object In hit hand.
It was. Indeed, the most repulsive
looking vasa that bo had ever seen.
It waa rotund and highly decorated
with painted pink roses, and upon It
was printed In smsll, black letters:
"You may break, you may shatter
the vraa If you will,
"Dut the jcent of tho rotes vlll cling
to It still."
"Dlankl" said George. It waa not
"blank," that he said, hut it sounded
like that, because Lucy promptly
closed his mouth with her hand.
"Sho might hava sent mo some-
thing that we could keep on our man-
tel," aald George Strang ruefully, look-
ing upon the object with a shudder.
"Fancy a thing like that In our llr- -
"A China Vats.'
log room, Lucy I Why, It will spoil
tho entire aspect of the place. And I
bet," ho added, "that sho sent ths
thing on purpose to get up a quarrel
with mo and then accuso mo of quar-
reling with her. Shell drop In on us
unexpectedly and tee that the thing
isn't on view."
"Dut It must be on view, George,
dear," said Mary, "You know bow
Quarrelsome ths old dear Is. It sho
does drop In and doetn't tee It the'lt
cut you out ot her will and then O,
Oeorge, be a little prudent!"
Dut George refuted to
have tho thing In their living room.
"Bhe knowa It'a horrible, Lucy," ha
tald, "and If the wind to quarrel with
me let her have her way."
Which waa precisely what the did
have. For a ftw dtyt later Aunt
Mary did come up to town from
Drldge and did drop In unexpect-
edly, and the mantel wat bare tavo
for two antique Pompellan vases.
, "Well, my dear," said the old lady,
taking In the situation Instantly, "I
must ea that I admire those orna-
ment! upon your mantel greatly. I
fear my own poor eSorta to please you
and Oeorge mutt havo been singularly
unsuccessful" And then sho stopped.
For Lucy had run Into her bedroom
when the old lady waa announced to
got tho china vase; but sho had not
had time to place It upon tho mantel
and stood guiltily biding It beneath
her apron.
"You may tell Oeorge," sho contin-
ued, "that since bo has ssen fit to
quarrel with me, who always supposed
that he cared for me since my en-
deavors to mske his home happy and
beautiful aro so unappreciated, I shall
waste no further time on him. And,
Incidentally, I shall bestow my money
where It will bo likely to promote
greater service."
And with these words she stalked
out ct tho apartment, leaving Lucy In
tears.
Bhe told George of the happening
when he rtttirned from bit ttudto.
"Give mo that Infernal vate," bo
thouted. "I'm going to break It to
plecet and tend her the fragments by
parcel post. Old tyrantl Does the
think the t going to doom ut to a Ufo
of artlttlo misery r
Dut Luoy bid tho vaso from him.
"You know, dear," the tald, "Aunt
H try will take you back Into faror
again It only you gtro her time to for
get Bhe la Tory fond ot you really."
"She wanted to too how far the
could g," tald Goorgo Btrang gloom-
ily. "It was a test Bho couldn't real-
ly havo llkod that vate. Well, Ut htr
do her wont"
And Aunt Miry did htr wont speed-
ily, for she took It Into her crabbed
old mind to hava a sudden selturo a
week later and die. Dut aha had had
time to carry her threat Into effect
"To my nephew George," tho will
read, "I had Intended to leave tho bulk
of my property, Dut Inasmuch aa his
love for mo could not survive a little
trial that 1 mads ot It I bequeath to
him Instead the china vaso which It
now In hit wlfo't possession."
Yet after all, It seemed that Aunt
Mary had bad singularly little to Wave.
For whtt the did letve to her dozen
ncphewt and nltcea amounted to ex-
actly nlnety-teve- dolltrt and eighteen
centt apleca.
"George," tald Lucy In tears, whtn
they got bomo from tho funeral, "It
Aunt Miry haa any knowledge ot what
It happening now, don't you think It
would plesse her If wo kept tho vaso
on our mantsl after all!"
"I toll you what well do," said
Oeorge. "WeH'put It on tho mantel
each anniversary ot htr death at a
peace offering. The rett of tho year
pltuo keep It out ot my sight"
Yes, doar," said Lucy. "Suppose
wo keep It there Just tor today, to
ahotr wo have no hard feeling."
She brought It out of Its ptsco ot
concetlment and depotlted It beside
tho loinpelltn Jars. Gcorgo looked at
It then suddsnly, overcome by pas-
sion, ho dashed It to tho floor, Tho
vase broke Into a thousand pieces.
"Oeorgel" eselatmed hla wlfo
wretchedly, "How could you havo tho
heart to do that! Dear Aunt Maryl
Why there'a paper Insldsl"
There waa Indeed, for the vase waa
hollow, and on the floor lay a long,
thin, folded package.
"Clllsl" shouted George Strang, at
he unfolded It And he shook out, ono
after another, nine bills of the value
of a thousand dollars apiece.
"Look! Thero't a letterl" laid Lucy
Strang, picking up a piece ot paper
covered with Aunt Mary's queer, crab-
bed hieroglyphics.
"My dear, nephew,"
Oeorgo read aloud. "Forgive a cranky
old woman who lovea you with all her
heart I know how you will hate this
vase. It you aro hypocrite enough to
keep It, or unklni enough to give It
nwsy. you will never read thla note.
Dut It you are honest enough to fol-
low your Impulse and shatter It you
wilt bo glad and forgive your loving
old aunt"
"Dear old Aunt Maryl" ttld Oeorgo
Strang. "Lucy, dear, I'm going to bavo
tho old thing glued together and keep
It In memory of her."
"Not not " began Lucy.
"Yes, dear, upon the living room
mantel."
(Coprrtsht Mil, by W, O. Chapman.)
FOR THOSE IN HIGH PLACE
Immanss Cost of Imperial Porphyry
Put It Dsyond Rssch of All Dut
ths Vsry Rich.
All students of the sculpture and
architecture of the Imperial Roman
ago are familiar with the magnlflcent
purple itone known at Imperial por-
phyry, but it It probable that but
tow ot tho atudtntt know ot the Im-
mense difficulties that wero encounter-
ed In the procuring ot the stone te
much etteemed In that ago of luxury.
Welgtll, who persontlly visited tht
region whence this stone emanated,
reached tho conclusion that the great
distances between the quarries and
tho placet where the ttono wat used
must hava given the prlco a "boost,"
so tbtt tho porphyry waa beyond alt
except tho ruiera of tho earth.
It appears that the quarries from
which thla porphyry wat obtained aro
situated In tho eastern Egyptltn des-
ert, that region known aa Oebel
"The Hills ot Smoke." The desert
It about 27 mllea from tho Red too,
opposite the southern end of the pen-
insula ot Bloat.
The quarries extended hero and
thero Into the hillside without any re-
semblance of regularity. Tho blocka
ot porphyry wtre pried trom out of
the rock wherever tho work could bo
most easily done. They wero trans-
ported down tho Nile, and. In fact
to Rome, li tho rough. TMs purple
porphyry wat not known to tho an-
cient Egyptians. Bomo Roman pros-
pectors must havo scoured the desert
to And It The barren cosst ot that re-
gion was harborless. Each block ot
porphyry mutt thertfore, hava been
carried across the desert to Kench, on
tho Nile, and thence shipped by river
barge to tho sea. Then It became
necessary to transship It to the great
Mediterranean galleys, and thus con-
veyed across tbo treacherous waters
to the port of Rom's,
Thero Is no other place In the world
where thts porphyry It to bo found,
and whtn tho quintet ceased to be
worked, some tlmi) previous to tbe
seventh century, th4 use ot that stont
had to ceaso also, nor baa It since
been procurable.
Perils of tho Dstsndsr.
Novel legal decisions t Ob, yes
they're still being made no end tc
'em. In fact Why, Just tho other da)
two women appeared before a Cblcagcjudgo laying claim to a bulldog. Tht
Judgo waa klndhearted. He didnl
want to glvo each woman halt ot tht
dog, having tome consideration, yot
see, for tho feelings of tho dog. Be
ho gave tbo entire animal to a third
woman, who waa merely an Innocent
bystander. This Instaneo serves tc
amphaslza the extreme peril In which
tho Innocent bystander always stands
Tot others will persist In playing ths
X. D. rolo.
pfStsllullssi
aitttHSrSS
Kail and FcmlttoM maBl loss or Sleep
E8 Cayaa
this loathsoms dlseass from runntnr
and curs all ths colli sufftrlna with
the trtmnL No matter how rounr.to use on any colL It Is wonderful hoirdlitmpr no malttr how colts or horsee
Kxact Copy of Wrapper,
COLT
You can prsvtnt
through your stahlf7 It when you btglnSPOIIH'a Is ts(
It prevents all
As Age Advances
Saul ftt, Seu 'fekk.
Dots, SeuHsSl7w
5T KU Sz"
Ca1orl4 nrPln Pare
condition which wlU be greatly
Rsally Bright Idea.
Margaret had been enjoying a visit
from her cousin, n young woman libra-
rian from a distant city. When, her
vacation being over, she began getting
ready to go, Margaret was filled with
dismay and begged to havo her stay
longer.
Her mother said, "No, they her
at tho library and she must go."
Margaret sat thinking soberly a long
time. Then her fnco cleared and she
cried out "Oh I mamma, couldn't we
get her renewed for two weeks!"
Bmlls on wub day. That's when you use
Red Cross litg Illns. Clothes wblttr than
snow. AU aroctrs. Adv.
Slack 8ason for Hermits.
"How long huvo you been a
"Aliout ten years," said tho pictur-
esque decline.
"Do you live In this envo all the
year nroundl"
"Of course not I'ro got a little,
farm down tho mountainside, nnd I
sttend tho winters there with ny fam
ily, Thero'i no demand for souc--
ntrs when the summer hotels erouud
hero nre closed up,"
Nchurhndnezznr had to eat grass. Is
tloovcrlsni really newt
GASTORIA
Mothers Know That
GemiM Castarii
Always
Bears tho
Signature,MY
of
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
tut tTMI WWM WTTo
DISTEMPER
the Liver Requires
occAsIoosi slight stlmuUUoa.
CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CONSTIPATION
uuHy Indicate the absence of Iron Is
lbablood fhelped by barter SlTOnrilU
Applicable Anywhere.
What Kitchener said to tho English
landowner who questioned him, la
worth rrmf inhering: "If the German!
o England, what uniform
should I wear as n member of tho
Homo leaguo to repel thetnT" asked
tho landowner. "Tho suit you wish
to be burled In," answered K. of K.
Tht Sort
"What kind of men do they have for
the crewa of torpedo bontr
"I suppose they nro
Naturally.
"What dors that sign mean, "Let
Cornices Days'l"
"It belongs to n chiropodist."
Downwsrd Growth.
Tenrher "Why do words have
roots, Johnny!" "So that the lan-
guage can grow,"
Save the Calves!
SUdi ABORTION Oil it Ytat
Mat- ltd Ken) II Oil I
Apply tnslmvDI yonrMlf. Bmalttip"'. Writ for fr bootlit
on Abortion, MQDstlono ao4Aaiwar". hum Biuabtr ol
catUs in atrd.
It, It ffi lit. Ci, 101 Ini4 IntM, liitnkt, ft.
W. N. U, DENVER, NO. IIUIStB.
Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Prodacing Bigger Crops
Werk la JetM Effert tke Sell f tke Ualtetl States aad Calais
rAKMEta CI MXJt rOTTS IBTHUHto mm rag tUTTUt, rest ironr
The food Controllers of the United States and Canada are liking for
tretter food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 buthcli ot wheat are avail-
able to be tent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Entry Avallakl Titltht. Atra Mutt Cenlrlkutei Evtry Aialtaito
Farnir uni Farm HaM Matt Aitltt
Wcitern Canada hit an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
it short, and an appeal to the United Statei allies Is for more men for iced
Ine operation.
CanaoYa Whtat PraiaitlM Last Yiar waa 22i,00i,H0 IhsriIii thi
Demand Fra Canada Alina fir 1911 la 400,000,000 lushila
To secure this the must have assistance. She hit tbe land but needs
the men. The Government of the United Statei wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm wdrk this year. It wanu the land in the United
States developed first of courses but it also wanti to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spirt to Canada'i fields after oura are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Sirvtct, tad wt will till you when you can btit Mmtht combiatd iattuits.
Wstttra Cinadt'i hIp wiU be requited not Utcr than May Sth. Wsgtt to com
pctint help, IJ0.00 a month tad up, board and lodging.
Thoit who riipond to this ifjpesl will gt a warm wtlcoms, good wtgti, goodboard snd find comforubls homes. They will get a rite of on ceat a mils from
boundary points to destination and return.
For partleuUrs ss to routes sad places whert employment may be had apply Ml
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DENVER, COLORADO) CHSYENNE, WYOMINQ
r.
Tie Hovaevfe aid theWar
(ssclal lafirmaUM Ualts
SPRIN8 (WEENS SOOD
If Tak Half Bushsl of Splnaoh to
Has Valuable Iron and Mineral
GREENS GOOD TO
HAKE RED BLOOD
Houtewlfo Should Not Overlook
Dandelion, Lamb's-Quarte- r
or Wild Mustard.
IRON NEEDED FOR THE BODY
'Leavee ef Varleua Vsottablss Furnlih
Anelhtr Ussful SubiUnee Net Yet
Named Cream ef Dandtllen
Seup rtselp.
It la sprlnrttmsl Don't neglect to
.(Ire jour family eome good
greens. If you lire Id a largo
city, yon may hare to depend opoa the
green which tome country woman
bring to market or upon tplnaeh or
kale, nhlch can usually be bouiht urea
In winter. If you lire In the country,
perhapa your Inatlnet haa already told
you that the tender green leave of
the dandelion, lamb'njusrtcr, wild
rotutard, or whstevtr variety
your locality afforde are writing for
aomrone to gather them for food.
Teople from prlmlttTe Urate to thla
hare msnlfetted a craving for tret a
food ae winter paiea and springtime
approaches. Probably thla craving
arises from a real need of our bodlra
fer the tnatertala which such fooda
furnish.
Iran le Esssntlal.
What la the particular uie of and
fooda ta our bodies? Alt green leaves
contain In combination wltb the greet
coloring matter more or leaa Iron. It
we are to have rich, red blood we
tnuat furnlih thla Iron to our bodies.
Dandelion greena are one of the very
food aourcea of Iron, containing more
than many other aorta of green leaves.
If we aerve greena with
Cg for garnish, we have a dlah very
rich In Iron, for the egg yolk con-
tribute! Ita ahare.
Ileeldea the Iron and other mineral
aalte, the leaf vtgttablta contain a
very Important substance which the
body rnuet have for normal growth and
development Thla aubitance, recently
discovered and for which a name haa
not yet been given, la alio found In
botterfat and tome other animal fata,
but not In every food.
Greens have a place of real worth
In the diet and aliould be uied In every
household not only In aprlngtlme but
late Into tbo aummer and, when pro
curable. In the winter alio. The
tender beet tope, celery topi, radish
topi, onion tope, and turulp topa
ahould not be dlecarded, but aerved aa
greena. A little apace In the garden
devoted to aplnach, New Zealand spin-
ach, or French chard will aupply the
family with aummer greeni and alaa
ahould afford soma material for can-
ning for uae during the winter months.
Lettuce leave, which aro a
cooked for greeni, and aplnach,
both being mild flavored and contain-
ing much water, require no water for
cooking In addition io that wlflcii cllnga
to the Iravea from waihlng. Other
atrongerSavored greeni are uiually
cooked In a amall amount of water.
Greeni ahould be cooked until tender,
but not overcooked. A tiny bit of
baking aoda added to the water they
are cooked In will belp the greena to
retain their color.
In the country where meat la cured
at home, It uied to be the cuitom to
keep.the Jowl of the hog for the eepe-d-
purpoie of cooking It with greeni
In the ipring. It the jowl li not it hand,
a amall piece of aalt pork or the rind
from amoked bacon glvei rlchneai and
flavor when cooked with greena.
Children ahould be encouraged to
eat greeni, aa they eipeciatly need the
Iron and the bud
atance which greena furnlih. e
they object to the e'llghtly bitter
taste which aome greeni have, but If
made Into milk aoupi, the flavor li
Ututed aq that It It not noticeable.
tt Departmsnt t Afrtttitturs.)
TO EAT, SOOO FOR I0DY
Make Pint ef Feed, but That Pint
Salte Which Human Bodies Ntsd.
Such aoupa make a deilrable lunch
or aupper dlih for the entire family.
Cream ef Dandillen Seup.
1 quirt milk (iktra or 1 UbUtpoenruls fat
whoU). 1 UMpoonMI stH
I tablMpoonfuti flour
1 cupful dsndsllon Issvss that have keen
thorouihl- - cook.
Bllr flour Into melted fat and mix
with cold milk. Put the thoroughly
cooked dandelion leavei through a
aleve or chop them fine and add to the
milk. SUr until thickened.
Rloe La South Carolina.
No food, regirdlrii of Ita merlta, wilt
appeal to the coniumtr unleai It can
bo made Into an attractive dish. In
thli country rice usually comei to the
table ai an unlnvlUng, glutlnoui mm,
except In certain tectloni of the South-
ern lUtes, where It la lerved with each
grain dlitlnct and arpirate, making a
very tempting and appetising dish. A
platter heaped with loose, flaky ker-
nels of rice Is not only pleasing to the
eye, but satisfying "to the apetlte. It
li very probable that the attractive ap-
pearance of thla dlih on the Booth
Carolina table haa bad much to do
with the popularity and usefulness of
rice In that state.
Id eeeklng Information on the art of
cooking rice, no mistake li made In re-
ferring to Booth Carolina, where the
true value of this cereal has been ap-
preciated for over two centuries. A
Carolina housewife would advise the
using of one pint of rice, after thor-
ough washing, which she considers Im-
portant, "to a quart and a pint of wa-
ter,' and a teaspoonful of common
nalt. "This Is to be boiled over a quick
flro for ten minutes, stirring occasion-Bil-
Then pour off all or nearly all
the watert cover the veesel and put
over a very alow fire, and allow It to
steam for 10 tnlnutee at least, stirring
occasionally. The rice will be aott or
grainy, according to the quantity of
water left on It when put to steam, and
the length of time allowed In the
atramlog. The larger the quantity of
water and the shorter the steimlng,
the softer will be the rice.'
Of course, other methods are used In
boiling rice or at least modifications of
the recipe glveu, but It must be re-
membered that the results should not
be a glutinous man and that success
depends upon the proper amount of
water used and the length of time In
steaming.
Protect Food In Lunches.
The precautions which must he
taken to keep lunrhea clean and aafe
differ with circumstances. In dusty
seiuons they ahould be wrapped par-
ticularly well. In hot weather the use
of aott, moist foodi In nhlch molds
and bacteria are most likely to grow
rapidly ahould be avoided. Although
chopped meat moistened with a dress-
ing of aome ktnd makea a good h
filling, such fooda are less desir
able In hot weather than altcea ot meat
peanut butter, or other foods less lia
ble to spoil.
$ USE A LITTLE VINEGAR &
a m m Powmn nRPFN;
All lreena must be nicked ft
!! over carefully and carefully X
jjj washed. This la sometime! a 0
ft long process, for a large qusn- - X
x uiy is requires 10 mill a ami jj!j of the cooked greens. It takea ft
X about a half bushel ot spinach Wp to make a little more than a
X ful of vinegar In the water In
ft which the greens are allowed to ft'
X stand before washing Is of ad- - X
ft vantage aa It kills the small In- - ft
sects that are sometimes hard V.
5 to dlsttngulih from the leavesg themselves. gf"io;coiX'xirj
When buying cooking utensils
choose those with round comers. In-
stead ot square, whenever possible,
Tbey are easier to keep clean.
Aprona made of crossbar pattsrn can
be easily mended without the patch
bowing.
THE OOLUMBUM COURIER
WHERE FARMING
IS PROFITABLE
Tho Future of Qroat Possibilities.
Bomo Idea of the great wealth that
the Western Canada farmer had In
view a few year ago It now being rall-
ied. The amount received from the
sale of wheat oats, barley, flax and
rjro In 1017 was I27U.000.0O0, while the
Mica of llro stock at Winnipeg alnnt
netted 110,000.000 additional. Ot this
sum hoga alone gave over eleven mil-
lion dollars. The Increases at Calgary
and Kdmonton wero over OU million
dollars,
Tills money, aa eusllr earned, li be
ing spent In Improvements In farm
property, purchasing additional land,
I buying tractors, automobiles, and Im-
proving homo conditions, providing
electric light, steam heat, new furni-
ture, pianos, buying Victory bonds,
paying up old debts, etc.
Over five hundred tractor wero sold
In Southern Allerta In 101T. One
Implement ngent reports that tho In-
crease In Mi business In 101T, over
that of 1010, was equal la ths total
business In 1015. It li the same itory
all over tho country. And ,lt Is not
this evidence alone which proves tho
ailtrnncrmrnt and growth of the three
prairie rnvlnccs, hut the large
In tho number of settlers j the
Improvement In the extent of the cul-
tivated areas and agricultural produe-linn- ;
the Inerenso In vntuo of which
over 1010 was $77,000,000.
This wonderful progress thnt hai
been mnilo In ngrlculturo In Western
Canada Is but tho beginning which
marks Hie future of the greatest agri-
cultural country on the continent
showing n future of great possibilities,
Thcro are millions of acres yet un-
titled, and of land ns good as nny of
that which Is now giving Its a
return of from twenty to thirty dollars
an ncre, figures that In many cases
represent the? cost of the land, with all
cultivation costs Included. It Is true
that tho cost of production has In-
creased during tho past few years, but
the price of the product has also In-
creased to n figure which leaves n
large balanco to the credit of the pro-
ducer.
The following tabto shows haw this
works out. 101.1 1017
Price Prlco
FARM Ntil'DS. In bus. In bus.
Machinery wheat wheat
Kelt binder 100 100
Mower 70 ,13
0. II. P. gas engine 2.V) 112
Heed drill 123 00
Crram separator 87 S3
nulldlng
Ilatlirooni, sink and septic
lank .100 127
Pressure tnnk system... ISO 118
Steel shingles, per 100
Ml. ft 7 4
Lumber, per 1,000 ft.
Hemlock 24 17
Pino 47 33
Ilrlrks, per M 10 8
Cement, per .ViO lbs 2,8
-
8tecl fence. 10 rod 1.1 10
Paint, per 10 gals 23 10
Pianos 410 213
Clothing anil Food
Sugar, per cwt 0.2 4.0
Cottonseed, per ton CO 21
Linseed, per ton.... .... M 23
Iltue serge suit 31 17
Percentage Increases aro shown too
In another way, leading In the same
conclusion, from consultation of the
Department of tabor's review of
prlcei. Taking 100 ns the Index num-
ber of normal production In tho de-
cade from 18P0 to 10OO, tho Increnses
In prices of farm products have
slightly outdistanced the Increnses In
tils needs. Pet
1013 11)10 1017 Inc.
Ornlns and fodder. LIS 200 2S0 103
Animals and meats.170 213 03 CO
Dairy produce ...,14.1 181 22) ft8
Itldg. materials ..,143 170 220 M
House fur'sirKl...l2il 103 203 04
Implements 103 130 100 00
Advertisement
Long Quest
"Mrs. Illoliblns, I hud mi extra pair
of trousers In this bouse."
"So you Old, Henry."
"Yet they nro nowhere to bo found.
Did you give them away to soma
tramp, Mrs. Illnbbtns?"
"No, Indeed, Henry. I gave them to
a most deserving man, He told me he
had been hunting work for seven
years,"
Cutlcura Deauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying the
kln, hands and hnlr, Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment afford the most effectlvo
preparations. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Iloston." At
druggists and by mall. Soap 23, Oint-
ment 23 and CO. Adv.
Up for Inspection.
Tills I n story told by a rcnn home
on furlmish from Camp Custer:
The soldiers wero lined up for 'In-
spection and every man was clean
slmven but one.
"Why have you such a beariH"
nsked the sergeant
"I couldn't find any barber shop
nny place," said tho man.
Our most exclusive circles silver
dollar.
One good way to derive nn Income
from literature sell books.
When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
praul-- n. tun. Wnu (or Sim Him bock.
atOUIMB CIN UauUKOg CO., CUMUUU
GARDEN JOQS
Are your flats filled with
forcing soli?
The new handle for tho epad-In-
fork! Did you think of 111
Those wood ashes from the
flreplaret Are you saving them
for the potash they contain?
or aoricultUhc
Thli crop Is one of the most endur-ing and satisfactory vegetables. It
can be grown on almost any
soil, but will do best on a deep
"fcndy lonm. There Is Utile possthll-!!- ?
0f 1""r,ni-
-
h9 around too rich, and
liberal applications of partly rottti!
bomyord manure should be mado be-
fore the plants nre set. Tho seeds of
asparagus may he sown during tho
spring In rows where the plants nre to
remain, and tho aredllng thinned to
stand 14 feet apart In rows.
It Is usually more satisfactory to
purchase root, as con-
siderable time Is saved In this way.
As tho asparagus bed Is n permanent
featuro of (he garden, It should be lo-
cated accordingly, Itefnro selling the
plants the soil should be loosened very
deeply, either by subsoil plowing or by
deep tpaillng. It I a good plan to
the top soli and spade manure
Into the lubsoll to n depth of 14 or 10
Inches. Tho plants may be set In
rows for horse cultivation or In beds.
If In rows they should be set 14 Inches
apart with tho rows OH feet opart.
If In beds, one foot apart each way Is
the proper distance In set the plant.
In selling tbo plants the crowns should
be corcred 4 or 0 Inches deep.
In tho North the plants should
a mulch of 4 or S Inches of
la lnler. In the South the
mulch Is not necessary, but the plants
ahould receive n coat of manure or an
application of fertilizer, preferably in
autumn.
No shooti should bo removed during
tho first year the plants are set In tho
permanent bed, and the period of cut-
ting should bo short during the second
year.
LIMA DEANS.
Lima brans should not ho planted
until the ground Is thoroughly warmed
up, ns they nre a crop and
tho seed will rot If planted when tho
ground Is cold. Most gardeners pre-
fer the pole varieties, as they yield
better than the bush varieties and are
superior to the bush varieties In many
other respects. Ono marked advan-
tage of tho polo beans Is that they may
bo planted around tho fence, utilizing
tho fence as a support for the vines.
In this manner a crop of beans can
bo secured with the uso of a minimum
amount of spacing.
When planted In rows In tho gar-
den, pole limn beans are usually plant-
ed In hills 3 to 4 feet apart and sup-
ported on poles or a string and wire
trellis.
Tho bush limns are usually drilled
In rows somo 3V4 feet apart for horse
cultivation, or slightly closer for hand
cultivation. The lima beans are a full
senson crop, that Is, they occupy the
ground for tho entire growing season,
and n sufficient amount should be
planted to provldo for the needs of the
family for the entire season. Any sur-
plus not used green may ho allowed to
dry on the vines, picked and stored
for winter use.
Lima bcana constttuto one ot the
most satisfactory crops for growing
far winter's use, as the only raro ne-
cessary to save them Is to pick the ripe
pods, dry them thoroughly and shell
the beans. In the northern portion of
the country where limn beans do not
thrive, polo beans of tho I.axy Wife
variety will give satisfaction.
RADISHES.
Tbo radish Is quite hardy and may
be grown throughout tho winter In the
middle section of tho United States. In
many portion ot the South It Is pas-
sible to grow It In tho open ground
throughout tho winter. For the home
garden the aeed should be sown In the
open ground about the time of tho Inst
killing frost Tho seed should be sown
In drills at a convenient distance for
cultivation, usually about 18 Inches.
To be of good quality, radishes must
le grown quickly In rich soil,' and be
used as loon ai of sufllclent size. Suc-
cessive plantings should bo wade every
few day until tho weather becomes
warm. They will not withstand hot
weather and aro suited to early spring
and lata autumn planting.
There are autumn varieties ot rad-
ishes which may be grown late 'In tho
season and stored for winter use tho
samo aa beets or turnips. A few ot
these will add variety to the winter
'supply of vegetables,- -
DRUS8EL8 SPROUTS.
Brussels sprouts are closely related
to cabbngo and cauliflower, and muy
bo grown In very much the samo man-
ner. Tbe seed may bo started In the
window box or In the hotbed and
transplanted to the garden when the
ground I In condition to work.
lustead of n single head, llrussvls
sprouts produce a large number of
wall heads, these head being form-
ed In the mil of the leave. If the
head becomo too crowded, the leave
should be broken off so aa to give the
heads more room. However, a few
leaves should always ba left In the
lop of the stem where the new head
are being formed. Mrusacls sprout
are more hardy than cabbago and In
many sections may be planted In lb
fall. They should ba set In row 30
to SO Inchoe apart If for bone culti-
vation. The planta should be set from
20 to 24 Inches apart in the rows.
Ilrusscti sprouts may be stored for
winter uso In much Ibe same way a
cabbage. Tho best method Is to take
up the plant, pack them closely to-
gether In a trench, covering them with
straw or other litter to protect them
from freeitng and thawing.
Tho edlhlo portion of tho l
I the thickened stem. It Is closely re-
lated to cabbago and cauliflower. It
should be started In the hotbed or win-
dow box and set In the open ground
about the tlino of the last frost. The
method of planting and the cultivation
Is similar to that practiced for cab-
bage. It can tie planted In the o(en
at the same time. Karly sowings are
made, and If thinned to 4 to 0 Inches
apart the plants will soon grow to
edible size under favorable weather
conditions. This plant should receive
much mora consideration than usually
I given It It Is really a poor man'
cauliflower.
COLLARDS.
Tho culture and uses of rntlard are
tho samo as for cabbage. Tho plants
should be started In very early spring
and set out ns soon aa the ground Is
In condition. They withstand the heat
better than cabbngo and are much
used In the southern portion of the
country. Collants do not form a true
head, hut Instead n loose roselte ot
leaves, which, when blanched, are
very tender and of delicate flavor.
No southern garden Is complete
without thli plant Too oflen, how-
ever. It has constituted the sum total
In tho shape of garden supplies. Use
It, but don't nbuso It
PARSLEY.
The seeds ot parsley should be
soaked far a few hours before plant
Ing to Insuro germination. They are
slow In germinating and should b
handled very carefully. After one or
two transplantlngs they should be set
In the open ground In rows 12 to IS
Inches apart and 3 In 4 Inchea apart
In the rows as early as the soil can bo
put In condition. A small area devoted
to thla crop will bo sufficient for the
average family.
It Is used as a garnishing and for
flavoring soups. Keep n little of It
growing at all times. It gives n pleas-
ing touch to many dainty dishes
PEPPERS.
Plant the seeds of peppers In the
hotbed about six weeks to two months
before time to set them In the open
ground. They should bo transplanted
at least once and should not be set In
the open .until the ground Is thorough-
ly wnrm. When grown In the garden
tbo largo type should be
placed In rows 3 feet apart with the
planta from 13 to 17 Inches apart In
rows. Frequent shallow cultivation
ahould be given, and the planta will
contlnuo to bear until frost kills them.
IN YOUR HOME GARDEN
"Dig deep, manure well, work
often." Thus Pliny the Hlder,
nearly 2,000 years ago, summed
up gardening. Ills advlco Is
good today.
Knthuslasm must be hacked
by solid purpose enough of It
to surmount obstacles and sur-
vive disappointments.
The best Insurance ngnlnst ac-
cidents In gardening Is knowing
how to garden.
PROFITABLE USE OF MANURE
Qsrdin and Orchard Will Taks Qood
Care of All Fertilizer Pro-
duced on Farm.
Save and apply all of tho barnyard
manure that Is produced nn your
farm. Tho garden nnd the orchard
are llko prospective candidates they
nro "In a receptive mood." It la dif-
ficult to get garden land too rich. In
case there seems to be more nitrogen
from heavy applications of manure
than the other constituents, apply acid
phosphate nnd hardwood ashes to bal-
ance the fertility constituent.
Find Amount of Seed Needed.
Aim to make every seed count. Re-
member the supply of some of the
more Importnnt varieties of garden
seed Is limited, nnd In nrder thnt all
may obtain enough to meet their needs,
everyone should to malfe
what Is used produce a maximum crop.
Droadcastlng Msnure.
Manure for broadcasting ifn top of
the plowed ground should bo well rot
ted nnd fine. After spreading mix It
well with the harrow before drilling
the seeds.
Crown In Qreenhouss.
Swiss chnrd I sometime grown In
the greenhouse to advantage. Ileeta
may be started under the greenhouse
bench If there la light enough to pre-
vent their becoming spindling.
Place for Psrmantnt Crop.
Kerry bushes, rhubarb, asparagus
nnd such garden stuff that I perma-
nently established should bo grouped
on one sldo of the garden nnd extend
In row the full length ot Ui garden,
Ksfl
NERVES GAVE OUT
Serious Kkfeey Trouble Had Mddo
Life Miserable. But Doan's
Removed AH the Trouble.
Hasn't Suffered Since
"I bad such severo pain In rnrback." says Mrs. Albert Akroyd,
0O4 W. Indiana Avenue. Philadel-
phia. Pn "that they almost doubled
me up. Many a day 1 could not do
my housework and at every mora
ii seemcu as u myback would break In
two. My feet and
ankle swelled until
I had to wear large
slzed slipper and
sometimes I couldn't
stand up.
"I had dlszr spells
and dreadful
and flerr
flashes Dn sued be Mn.Aknr4
fore my eyes. Had a heavy weight
been resting on my head, the pain
could not have been more distress-
ing. The least noise startled me, I
was so nervous. I couldn't control
the kidney secretions and tho pain
in pesango was awful.
"It began to look a though my
case was beyond the reach of medi-
cine until I used Doan's Kidney
I'itlt. The first box benefited mo
and four boxes cured all tbe trou-
bles, I have had no further cause
for complaint."
Sworn to before me,
Tbo. 11. Walter, Xoiary Pultta.
(Ut Deta's st Aar S two, Os a Bw
DOAN'S WAV
rosTnucLouMt co. buftalo, N.Y.
AmericanDoIlarFlag
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Subtle fissioning.
My little grnndwin Is quite n hand
for "reasoning from analogy," and
the other day was asking what hla
family namo waa. I told litin lata fa
Iher' ancestors camo from ISngland,
Wales and Scotland, white hla moth-
er's were I!nglltli ami Irish.
He Hicn asked : "(Irandma, whnt
was j our nnme before, you were mar-
ried r
"I answered "Lyon.
He considered n moment and then
said: "So I suppose yon came from
Afrienl" Chicago Tribune,
Red Cross Itsg Hla. much better, goesfirthtr thin liquid bios. Ost from any
grocer. Adv.
Didn't Have to Duy Thsm.
A little Iwy from n poor district nnd
a little girl from the moro comfortable
part of tlia city sat side by side In
Sunday school. The teacher said to
the Utile girl: "Clladys, we missed you
at Sunday school last Sunday." To
which flladyi replied:
"Oh I I stayed home become wo
bought a new baby at our bouse."
The little boy looked up at her In
surprise and remarked:
"Ilought It. Huh! We get 'em for
nothing."
If you happen to find your feelings
all worked up, order n fresh supply.
Ohosta may tnlk, but very few peo-
ple undcrstn iho dead languages.
men of courage are on
tho firing lino and there aro many
anemic, weak, discouraged men and
women left at home.
At thla Umo ot the year moat peopla
suffer from a condition often called
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn
out before the day la half thru. They
may have frequent beadacnea and
sometimes "pimply" or polo skin.
Woodless people, thin, nncmlc peo-
ple, thoao with pala checks and lips,
who have a poor appetite and feel that
tired, worn or feverish condition In the
springtime of tho year, should try the
refreshing tonic powers of a good al-
terative and blood purifier. Such a on
la extracted front Wood root Oolden
Seal and Stone root Quren'a root and
Oregon Orane root, made up with
chemically pure glycerine and without
too use ot alcohol. Tills can be ob-
tained In tablet form la
t vials, aa druggist bavo sols
It for fifty years aa Doctor Plerco'i
Golden Medical Discovery, It la a
standard remedy that can b obtained
In tablet or liquid form.
A good purge should bo taken ones
a week, even by persona who have i
movement dally, In order to eliminate
matter which may remain and causa
condition of autointoxication, poison-
ing the whole system. To clean thl
system at least once a week la to prao
lice health measures. There la nolhlni
so good for this purpose a tiny pllli
mado up of tho Iravea ol
aloe and Jalap, and aold by almost
all druggists In tbl country a Doctoi
Pierce' Pleasant Pellet, d
easy to take.
Absolutely Nothing
Better than Cuticura
forBabysTe&derSkin
SoapSSe, Olntracut 25 aod SO.
ui j 'LimjiB.'TiiJ'i.i",', ntsvxrxrrxsnT ;, nm, n .1 J .... - ...
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Published Every Friday
Established In 1000
0hrks KUIUir
Bl'USCIlH'TION HATES
One Year 1A0
Six Months .75
Thrco Monthi 40
Substrlptloa are 'payable strictly In
advance, nnil will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.
Advertisements will bo accepted on
ly al the rale of SOo per column
Inch each Insertion. tycal notices
100 per lino cacn insertion, wgai
advertisements at legal rates.
Entered at the, postofllo at Co
lumbus. Now Mexico as second class
mall matter.
TUB MONEY COMES HACK
'I'lu cycle of money invrstiil in
Liberty bond is short and complete.
The people lend tho money to the
pi eminent, the (?o eminent lends
Mime to our allies, and our govern-
ment and our allies straightway
spend (tie mono)', nr the greater
IMirtlim of II. niniing (he people of
lite United States. In some Instances
llio money paid hi by wage earner
on one installment of Liberty hinds
Ih paid by the government to their
employer, and by their employer
paid back In them in the way ol
wage before the next ImmuI Install-
ment Is due.
Duy Liberty llonds.
It takes real, pure, unadulterated
patriotism to Induce the peoplo to
buy and use mrnmeal lixtrnd of
wheal Hour when the meal rmls the
consumer the higher price mt
pound. There is evidently if
wrong somewhere.
A letler'refetveS from II. G. Hush,
of Doming, says In part: "I was glad
to be. able to help Columbus in the
Liberty Loan campaign, and am al--
glad (n be of service to the
people in your I own. Mr. Hush has
shown us in many ways that he
seaks tho truth. He has i a
real friend lo Columbus, niulAve nil
appreciate tho fort.
$
Columbus, Luna county and the
stale of .New Mexico have shown
Hie world whero they stand. The
village of Columbus is over the top.
Luna county Is over Hie top, anil Hit
stale is over in the Third Liberty
Ixau. Lunn county rrrlaini) has
done well. (Irani county, with a
properly valuation of several lims
that of Luna county, was only asked
In ralso $WO,ono, as compared with
Luna's quota of Wlljioo. (Irani
rounly. however, has subscribed for
lionds to the tune of near a million
dollars.
The announcement that New Mm
U hohllim up the apiMilutment
of the new colleetor for tho ort of
I'.l Paiwi l believed to h olltical
bunk. It is understood that the
BpM)inlmeul is to be held open su
that If the present collector foils to
pet tho Humiliation he can be prop
erly eared for.
Secretary MrAdoo Insists thai tli
state and their sulwdlvislons go
lightly In taxing the railroads, and
he brings forcibly to mind the fart
thai the government ownership of
this railroads will rut olf d
IIir tax monCy in New Mexico, and
increase on oilier clasxes
of properly Just thai much. We
suggest that during the war muni- -
riKililleK. school districts and coun
ties get through wlthoul new bond
issue, If ptiislhle.
Tho Kl Paso & Southwestern Is
cauvassiug all employes 011 a new
plan for the - of Third Lib
erty Umds. Th company promises
to make It easy fur lis employes lo
purchase and retain lh bond as an
invnslmcnt. II Is said that the com
pany owns more Liberty Imnds than
any railroad of the name mileage in
the United Plains, and It is deairou
of making a record all the way
through, employes and all, so has
a force of men out at work.
NOTICE FOIl PUI1LICATION
Department of the Interior, l'- 8.
Laud Office. Las Cruces, N. M April
10, iUIH.
Notice Is hereby jtiven that I'earl
II. Hrazit, of Denting, N. M, who, on
March 13, 11)13. iiiadu homestead
entry No. 0HI71 for nail of secllon fl,
township 20 , range H w, N. M. I1
Meridian, has died notfeo of Intra
tion to mako three-ye- proof, lo
establish claim lo the laud abnvn
described, before 11. M. Ilrcd, I, fl.
Onmnlssloner, at Cnluinbur, N. M
orl the-- I&jh day of June, I'Jlri.
Clallnniit names us wllnessosi
Prank II. Wutlncc, Jainos W. Illnlr,
Wllliani H. Tayne and James L.
Walker, all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L, UUUN8IDB,
ncglstrcr.
rT?V????r
'i
DIXIE BREAD
1 ,
MsMk Accirfog to tin GmnMcitt FimwlM
Standard 10 Oz. Loaf scaled in waxed
air-tig- paper. We are installing an
entire new equipment including- - new
Dread Molds which make a very at-
tractive LOAF. :: :: :: :: :;
COLUMBUS COUMER
BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY
Columbus Bakery
EAT COLUMBUS BAKED BREAD
HARDWARE
FURNITURE
nnxmnt; o monthly
i'MiAT8-iuiiii:ui:i)- iriscooii . .
A. D. FROST
Phonc3 Residence Phone 5
Staple 81 Fancy
Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-
bles all the time
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
Prompt Delivery Pliom 31
VK DON'T KRKP ClllOt KltlllS, W K HP.LL T 111! U
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Lenses and Valley Lunds,
THE
J. R. BLAIR
Columbus, ..
MANAGER
New Mexico
HOTEL CLARK
Hot and cold water and steam
heat in rooms. Baths any
time of day or night
Inside Rooms $3.50 per week, Outside $5.00, Corner Roomi
$7.00 to $10.00 per week
J. J. CLARK, Proprietor
.
S3
Per Cent Americans
Cossfltts List ol Saburilers to Ike
Third Llkrty Lata, Asssnnt
Near W,mM
Following is a complete list of
subscribers lo data:
Dr. T. H. Dalmoy
Harry O. Tracy
W. V. Nurphy
'A. II. Carter
Mrs. 11. V..KIIIolt
(1. U Jack
ft. J. Wilkinson
Mrs. O. J. Wilkinson
John K. Colson
Dute Cowglllj, V. tJIfncnlos
Mrs. Hlanor M. Dean
O. A. Ijiwiviico
0. Iloesn
V. K Khm
I'rank V. (Utllrti
II. McAulcy
The I'uchl llpis, Co,
A. I'redvrleksim
ll. Mcliolnoii
lleiir)' I'uvls
:.
. NuImiii
A. .1. Weld
.f. C. Worn
I'ou IV111
A. J. lUnns
Mrs. J. W. Illnlr
Juan ltrreon ,
(tenaro Porsau, Jr.
Illehnrdo llodrlguet
Jesus (Juexedo
H. V. IllJnr
Steve MuKliiuey
W. A. Wakellcld
W. 1). Ileau
J. II. Davis
lllllle A Huslc MrCtlllouch
P. A. Kngendorr
A. II. (Innluer
M. II. (iileinuu
Mrs. Ida IJ. Martin
II. P. Orr
lark Iiiulon
Wm. Klein
Mrs. Hell Dalton
John Dnllon
HenJ. LeWiw
K. Ijicoillure
Alfred Splro
Hubert Plnek
Anna II. fireouwny
II, II. n.tmez
I Mollnnr
J. I.Ujdll
Pedro I'neheco
J. L. Walker
J. II. llrr.Mi
lihurilo llljor
Ik J. Pencil
Mok l'ais
1. t. It. M. Myers
Sam Peln
Jolmoii Pros,
Aitapnlnl AiikcI
II. (1. Hush
Carrie H. Minuvley
Velma Pnrrar
Ploy MiNiru"
Myrtle Ik KuidMi
J ul lu le IliHiHir
P.. L. 1'nynli
Win. P. CowkIII
Jolly darner
It. W. Hlllott
T. II. Dabney
Dora llurlon
T. J. li.le
Manuel (lalindu
Harry A. Disiu
t:. W. Harvey
W. It. Pobo
Henry Hiirlou
Itnyiuon J. II I
J. L. llreenutHid
LI. K, C. Itobblns
Lee A. ItlBtSH
II. I'oole
W. O. dray
J. II. Illnir
J.itniK II. Hoherlsoit
Hunan A. MiNiro
W. P. Murphy
May W, Peters
Alpha ll. M. Uuiifl
P. II. Wnllarn
Jninos W. Illnlr
John ('. Heed
Mrs. A. I), rrosl
A. II. Davis
A. (I. Ilenk
John II. Cux
N. J. Yurhnititth
Hoy Kllloll
II. M. Plcteher
ll. W. Klllutt
Mrs. II. W. lUlloll
Uiura C. Itilolile
Anthony M. ftuidi
I A. Palmer
J. II. MrLnutihliii
M. K. Sunday ScIhhiI
Mrs. 1.00 A. IIIuwh
(I. V.. BpeneiT
Hurl jt I lo) llis
Jos. P. Callowiiy
Joso Henrvil's
Capl. W. ll. Khipp
J. It. Illalr
Kathryn Walker
O. K. Paris
L. M. Carl
Mary tl. Iloherls
H. & Carler
U L. IJlurkhcad
Earnest and Dorlhea Bmlth
Marlhlel YarbroiiBh
Singer Sewing Machines
Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you
All kinds of repairs ami exIrMsuch m Durorrs,
and iloublo braiders, cdorni,oauor,iJuiltlr, need.
Ir.i, ItclU, oilers, screw drivers, rte. .A (treat many 'of
Nlnprr elrns ran be mirremfully used on ollirr mnkcn
of ninchliies. Also have on (Sand marhlne rrnlrs for
salr. Ctranlnp and rrpalrlno n specialty.
.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
W. C. MILLER, Agent
FORD
THE UN1VEHSAL CAR
When ynu buy a Pord car you buy an established ipmnllly,
a proven .cpialily u motor car that is kIvIiiu satistaclion In
prarllcnlly every form of serv Ice under every condition when)
nn automobile can bo used. A ror Hint may bo depended on
In every clrrumlance. .No one will dispute Ibis fact. Then
why not place your order for a Pord at mice? Ilunalioul,
Vlsfi; 'iVmrlng Car. tM; Coupelcl, ttttt; 'lliwu Car, W5,
Hetlln, Mlftj n Truck CliaMH. fOm. These prices
f. o. Ii. Delisdt. Your order will lime prompt attention,
A. J. EVANS GARAGE
COLUMDUS, N. M.
Grain Hay Wood
I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn. Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum May,- - Wood.
N. J. Yarbrough
Till: IIUM.ril PACIITHT
One o the coiuduutly reeurriuu
proUeiiM I list! surlily has lo fane Is
ulml to do wilh the pneillst, thai
pxeulhir Ii) brld of llio human
ipeies Imru of indecision mid ill
uclloii. 'Hie paeilUt pereeivos
liiiiiililtlioe iiikiu his nose, bul
spends his lime in dehalliiK whether
It wort) belter to sillier the Kt III ot
the slhiff or oxert himself tu scup-I- t
iiviiy.
Pncillils aro to bo found In every
roiiuiiuiilly. A few of them ure
trluli lo opposo every mmo which
humanity niakitt In lielter ll.ll
Wlierever tho pmmI rillien seeks lo
belli, the pneillst tries lo hinder.
A )ear uito, (he nation's problem
wtn lu oomhat the ikicIIIkI who nt
tempted lo keep America from
kssumiiiK her share of rtwpoiiliilily
In ddiunorucy's wuv on autoeiury.
.Vow America has entered the war
mid llio opponent uf armed roiilllcl
liss become traitor.
Today, Hie moil d.uiKerous pacl- -
llsl to the nation is the health
parllNI. Ho would have us hullevo
thai llio ncciimulaliuu of wwiltli H
inoro imiHirluul tlinu the buildlnti of
slmnu liinllm; thai fresh air run ho
gulped down in a few minute llko
food mid therefore open-ui- r sehmiis
iiihI Miuiliiry fuelories tiro unnet'iw
Jos, Cleureucu Hayes
John Kullumiiuyer
ftlwiti . iMut
Kd Mac Key
Mrs, llossln llriggs
Jainus IJ, I'olf
Mlllim Juines
Mrs. .111. Illnir
A. Marlines
Luis lleuo
J. J. Clark
llainoii Pavela
J. X. Pnv.'lu
Wesley ArillstrtillK
T. A. Illllxey
L, A. Palmer
nry; Hint it u imiwIk-- to iivht di- -
ee while tlii nre pbnly ifheullhy ouug men to lilt the l.in.
of the urmy.
The course of the patriotic
is clear. Hvery lliemut nl Iiik
iliioill nlioulil do iim-- (it promolo
ine various lornn or IihiIIIi u.
Tho lliixst piylcii pis .
mens havo been taken Into Hie
army, 'llio exiinpled mid rejected
mm Iliuat be usslbled, pems
'oireil, lo remedy lli' lr ilefeilti, I Ii
roinliiK veneration must he Kuiirdcf
scalnsl diamine hi order that wurs
1'nnes may be
The .New Mexldt Public He.iltli
Asitfliilliiii moihikIh that ll is tlm
duty of everyone tu look well In In
own lieulth, lo luke active mter
est in Hie public health condition of
In- - an unity, hb slale, and Ills
uiillon, mill in iio m Hhare hi
preadijjK iuriirmalloii (hut will help
his neighbor in tho Unlit uKtlnst
iliseasn.
HKi'Aini:i:
No .Mint everybody Is fnmillar
with the fnllowiuK:
Mifr the llattle of Waterloo tho
Duk'u of WullliiKtou was lieiliK
hi which were Invited a
law number of tilled persons, ImIIi
male mid mid whllo llio
Duke was stiiudiuit near a woman
whom Im, had been Introduced to
eorlyjn the nveniui) alio exclaimed,
f;ritrnat familiarity:
"Arthur, wero you not surprised
ol the success of tho llaltlo of
To whlcli tliu Dukn replied. In
"fry but Ironical tone: "Noi hnir 111
srprlM as I inn al tho present
moment."
All VllllllL' Imlliu lrni..ll.i.. .... II,.,
ril iiit....2 ...1... 11.. ...
dear friend, "Chln.struii Tuoler."
lueniiy. .vuoiiyinuiis.
I.lli Cavalry flaudurd
